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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
There i s  an i n c r eas i ng  demand f o r  q u a l i t y  pav i ng  m a t e r i a l s  a t  a l l  
l e v e l s  o f  t he  highway system ( l o c a l ,  s t a t e ,  f e d e r a l ) .  These q u a l i t y  
m a t e r i a l s  must econom ica l l y  p r o v i d e  d e s i r a b l e  s t r e n g t h  and d u r a b i l i t y  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I n  c e r t a i n  areas o f  I l l i n o i s ,  q u a l i t y  n a t u r a l  m a t e r i a l s  
mee t i ng  these requ i rements  a r e  n o t  l o c a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  and must be 
t r a n s p o r t e d  a l a r g e  d i s t a n ce  a t  cons i de rab le  cos t .  I t  i s  apparen t  
t h a t  f r om  t he  economic s t andpo in t ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  u t i l i z e  l o c a l l y  
a v a i l a b l e  m a t e r i a l s  t o  t he  g r ea t e s t  e x t e n t  p o s s i b l e .  I n  many ins tances ,  
t o  o b t a i n  q u a l i t y  pav ing  ma t e r i a l s ,  the l o c a l  m a t e r i a l s  must be mod i f i e d  
b y  a p p r o p r i a t e  methods. 
A l t hough  cons i de rab le  work has been done i n  t he  f i e l d  o f  m a t e r i a l  
beneficiation(modification and s t a b i l i z a t i o n ) ,  s u i t a b l e  c r i t e r i a  a r e  
n o t  ava i l a b l e  f o r  de te rm in i ng  which procedure(s)  o r  techn ique(s )  
can f e a s i b l y  be used w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  m a t e r i a l  i n  o r de r  t o  ach ieve  
maximum b e n e f i t s  a t  minimum cos t .  Th is  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  w i t h  
n a t u r a l  s o i  1s o r  unprocessed g r anu l a r  ma t e r i a l s .  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  develop,  f o r  t y p i c a l  I l l i n o i s  
ma t e r i a l s ,  gu ide1  ines and c r i t e r i a  f o r  d e t e rm i n i n g  t he  app l  i c a b i l  i t y  
of  c u r r e n t  m a t e r i a l  b e n e f i c i a t i o n  techn iques.  
RESEARCH PROCEDURE 
A brief discussion of the procedure used to establish stabilization 
guide1 ines and criteria for Ill inois materials is presented below. 
A. 	 Conduct a limited literature survey,-- The purpose of the 

survey was to determine and evaluate the present state of 

knowledge relevant to 1) applicability of d i f f e r e n t  
beneficiation techniques to various materials and 2) 

the extent and properties of typical Illinois materials. 

The 	1 i terature survey was not extensive in nature and was 

required to establish tentative guidelines and criteria 

for the effective utilization of different beneficiation 

techniques with typical Illinois materials. A sumnary of 
the literature survey concerning the various beneficiation techniques 

(cement, bitumen, lime-fly ash, lime-cement, lime-bitumen) 
can be found in Reference 1. A summary of the 1 iterature 
review concerning the extent and properties of Illinois soils 
may be found in Chapter 2 o f  this report. 
B. 	 Select and sample typical Ill inois materials.-- 
A limited sampling program was developed in which representative 
Illinois parent materials (~oess, Ill inoian drift, Wisconsinan 
drift) and selected typical B horizons were sampled. Pedologic 
and geologic information were utilized to the fullest extent 
possible in the selection and sampling procedure. Information 
, from IHR-12 ( ~ o i  1 Exploration and Mapping) , county soi 1 reports, 
I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  G e o l o g i c a l  Survey pub1 i c a t  ions,  and p e r s o n a l  
communicat ion w i t h  S o i l  Survey pe rsonne l  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
I l l i n o i s  p r o v i d e d  adequate  guidance f o r  t h e  conduc t  o f  t h e  
sampl i n g  program. 
C .  	 Conduct a l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t  i n q  program.--The l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  
program served t o  de te rm ine  t h e  response o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
d i f f e r e n t  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  t rea tmen ts .  The techn iques  c o n s i d e r e d  
i n c l u d e d  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  procedures (cement, b i t u m i n o u s ,  
l i m e - f l y  ash),  b l e n d i n g  techn iques,  and comb ina t ions  o f  p rocedures .  
Lime s t a b i l i z a t i o n  had been p r e v i o u s l y  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  IHR-76, 
Lime S t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  S o i l s  f o r  Highway Purposes. C h l o r i d e  
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  was n o t  cons ide red  i n  t h e  l i m i t e d  l a b o r a t o r y  
t e s t i n g  program because a b r i e f  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  1 i t e r a t u r e  
i n d i c a t e d :  (a)  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no adequate l a b o r a t o r y  e v a l u a t i o n  
procedures,  (b) t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  
r e s u l t s  and f i e l d  performance, and (c )  t h a t  t h e  t r u e  mechanisms 
o f  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  have n o t  been e s t a b l i s h e d .  
D.  	 Based on t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t  program r e s u l t s ,  t h e  t e n t a t i v e  
g u i d e l i n e s  and c r i t e r i a  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  S e c t i o n  A were reviewed, 
r e v i s e d ,  and expanded, and a r e  p resen ted  i n  Chap te r  4 o f  t h i s  
r e p o r t . 
REPORT ORGANIZATION 
T h i s  r e p o r t  covers  t h e  development o f  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  g u i d e l i n e s  
and c r i t e r i a  t h a t  can be used t o  de te rm ine  t h e  a p p l  i c a b i  1  i t y  of c u r r e n t  
ma t e r i a l  benef i c i a t i o n  techniques f o r  use w i t h  Illi n o i s  ma t e r i a l s .  
The s ta tement  o f  the  problem, r e p o r t  o b j e c t i v e ,  research a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and r e p o r t  organ i z a t  i on  a r e  presented i n  t he  I n t r oduc t i on ,  Chapter  1. 
Chapter  2 con ta ins  the  l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew which was concerned w i t h  
de t e rm i n i ng  t he  na tu re  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s u r f i c i a l  depos i ts  i n  I l l i n o i s  
and i nc l udes  t he  development o f  the  s o i l  sampl ing program. 
The l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  procedures and r e s u l t s  ( f o r  cement, b i  turnen, 
1ime-f  l y  ash, 1  ime-cement, and 1 ime-bi tumen) f rom the l abo r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  
program a r e  inc luded  as Chapter 3.  
I n  Chapter 4,  guide ldnes and c r i t e r i a  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
techn iques  w i t h  I l l i n o i s  ma t e r i a l s  a r e  developed and presented. 
SAMPLING PROGRAM 
As d i scussed  i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  t he  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  
deve lop  f o r  t y p i c a l  I l l i n o i s  m a t e r i a l s ,  gu ide1  ines  and c r i t e r i a  f o r  
determi in ing t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  c u r r e n t  m a t e r i a l  b e n e f i c i a t i o n  techn iques .  
To deve lop  such g u i d e l i n e s  and c r i t e r i a ,  i t  was necessary  t o  sample v a r i o u s  
m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  aie t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  matek i  a l s  encountered i n  highway c o n s t r u c t  i o n  
t h roughou t  t he  S t a t e  o f  I l l i n o i s .  
I n  o r de r  t o  p l a n  an a p p r o p r i a t e  sampl ing program, i t  was necessary  
t o  r ev i ew  t he  l i t e r a t u r e  and examine t h e  n a t u r e  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  
s o i l s  o f  I l l i n o i s .  Th i s  l i t e r a t u r e  r ev i ew  p r o v i d ed  n o t  o n l y  a  ca tego r -
i z a t i o n  o f  ind igenous m a t e r i a l s  b u t  a l s o  f a c i l i t a t e d  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
samples f r om  t h roughou t  t he  s t a t e  wh ich  were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t he  
most commonly o c c u r r i n g  m a t e r i a l s .  
SOILS OF ILLINOIS 
Genera 1  
The s u r f i c i a l  s o i l s  o f  I l l i n o i s  a r e  ma i n l y  d e r i v e d  f rom loess  and 
Wiscons inan d r i f t ,  b u t  i n  some a reas  I l l i n o i a n  t i l l  may be found c l o s e  
t o  t he  su r f ace .  F i g u r e  1  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  e x t e n t  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t he  
main  p a r en t  m a t e r i a l s  i n  I l l i n o i s .  
I n  n o r t h eas t e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  a t h i n ,  s l i g h t l y  weathered l oess  l a y e r  
covers  the  Wlsconsinan d r i f t ,  In south and sou th - cen t ra l  Illinois, thin 
and e x t e n s i v e l y  weathered l oess  o v e r l i e s  I l l i n o i a n  t i l l  wh ich  i s  commonly 
weathered t o  a depth of 6 f e e t  b u t  o f t en  may be p a r t i a l l y  weathered t o  
depths a s  g rea t  a s  25 f e e t .  In northwest and west-central  I l l i n o i s ,  
t h i ck  t o  moderately th ick  loess ove r l i e s  I l l i n o i a n  or  Wisconsinan d r i f t .  
Wisconsinan D r i f t  
Soi 1s  derived f  ran r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n  loess  over calcareous Wiscons inan 
d r i f t  a r e  concentrated i n  nor theas tern  I l l i n o i s .  These s o i l s  (shown on 
Figure 2 ,  General So i l  Map of I l l i n o i s  a s  a s soc ia t ion  areas  G ,  H ,  I ,  J, 
K ,  S ,  T, U, and v ) ,  comprise about 13 percent of the  s t a t e ' s  land a r e a .  
The approximate thickness of the  loess  cover on the Wisconsinan t i l l s  of 
no r theas te rn  I l l i n o i s  may be determined by consul t ing  Figure 3 .  Wascher, 
e t  a l .  ( 2 )  found t h a t  the  major d i f f e r en t i a t i , ng  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of these  
ca lcareous  d r i f t s  was t h e i r  t ex tu re  which ranges from a loamy gravel  a s  
found i n  a s soc ia t ion  a r e a s  G and S (coarse-textured outwash ma te r i a l s )  
t o  s i l t y  c lay  o r  c lay  a s  found i n  a s soc ia t ion  a reas  K and V .  .The average 
g ra in  s i z e ,  l i qu id  l im i t ,  and p l a s t i c i t y  index f o r  the  various Wisconsinan 
g l a c i a l  d r i f t  mater ia ls  a r e  shown i n  Table 1 .  
Calcareous Wisconsinan d r i f t  a l s o  under l ies  a l l  of a s soc ia t ion  a r e a s  
B and M and those s e c t  ions o f  assoc ia t ion  area  A north and e a s t  of the  
She lbyv i l l e  Moraine. In these a s soc ia t ion  a r e a s ,  however, the loess  cover 
i s  t h i c k e r ;  5 t o  g rea te r  than 2 0  f e e t  i n  a s soc ia t ion  area  A and 3 t o  5 f e e t  
i n  a s soc i a t i on  a reas  B and M. 
LoessiaI  So i l s  
Loess, depos i t s  of wind-blown s i l t ,  blankets  most of I l l i n o i s .  
Approximately two-thirds of the  s u r f i c i a l  so i l ' s  of I l l i n o i s  a r e  loess-
de r i v ed .  The occur rence  o f  l o e s s - de r i v ed  s o i l s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g u r e  2, 
by a s s o c i a t i o n  areas A, B,  C, D, E, F, L, M, N,  0, P, Q, and R .  
S t ud i es  by  Srni t h  (3) have shown a  c l o se  r e l a t i o n  between l oess  
t e x t u r e  and t h i c kness  and t h e  l o g a r i t hm  o f  t h e  d i s t a n ce  f r om  t he  
source  area.  The mean p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and t h i c kness  o f  l oess  decrease 
w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  d i s t a n c e  f r om  t he  l o e s s  b l u f f s  b o r d e r i n g  t he  source 
a rea .  F i g u r e  4 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  t h i n n i n g  t r e n d  and a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e s  
gene ra l  l oess  th i cknesses  f o r  t h e  s t a t e .  An exam ina t i on  o f  da ta  
p resen ted  by Thornburn (4) and Reference 10 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  as t h e  
d i s t a n c e  f rom t h e  l oess  b l u f f s  i nc reases ,  t h e  l i q u i d  l i m i t ,  p l a s t i c i t y  
index,  and c l a y  c on t en t  o f  t h e  l oess  de r i v ed  s o i  1s i nc rease ,  
I n  a  gene ra l  sense, t h r e e  types o f  l oess  depos i t s  a r e  p r e sen t  i n  
t h e  s t a t e ;  modera te l y  t h i c k  (5-10 f e e t )  t o  t h i c k  (10 t o  > 20 f e e t )  
l oess  on Wisconsinan d r i f t ,  mode ra te l y  t h i c k  t o  t h i c k  l oess  on I l l i n o i a n  
d r i f t  o r  bedrock,  and t h i n  l oess  (3-5 f e e t )  on weathered I l l i n o i a n  t i l l .  
I n  no r t hwes t  and wes t - c en t r a l  I l l i n o i s  modera te l y  t h i c k  t o  t h i c k  
d e p o s i t s  o f  ca l ca reous  l oess  o v e r l i e  I l l i n o i a n  o r  Wiscons inan d r i f t ,  
depending on t he  l o c a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  S h e l b y v i l l e  Mora ine.  These 
d e p o s i t s  a r e  shown on F i g u r e  2  as a s s o c i a t i o n  areas A, L ,  and N. I t  has been 
f ound  t h a t  a t y p i c a l  mode ra te l y  t h i c k ,  unweathered loess  o f  these 
a reas  con ta i ns  1-3 pe r cen t  sand, 80-88 pe r cen t  s i1t, and 10-18 pe r c en t  
c l a y  (5) w i t h  p l a s t i c i t y  i n d i c e s  r ang i ng  f r om  7-20 (4) .  
I~3 UU L 1 1 e ~ nP h l l t ~  I l ! i n o l s  a loess b e l t  g r e a t e r  than  5 f e e t  i n  t h i c kness ,  
des i gna ted  a s s o c i a t i o n  areas 0, P, and R,  bo rde rs  t h e  s t a t e  a l o ng  t he  
M i s s i s s i p p i ,  Wabash, and Ohio R i v e r s .  I n  these areas t h e  l oess  o v e r l i e s  
weathered I l l i n o i a n  d r i f t  o r  bedrock, The loess  i n  a s soc i a t i o n  area 0 i s  
t y p i c a l l y  q u i t e  t h i c k  near the  b l u f f  l i n e  and t h i n s  w i t h  d i s t ance  f rom the 
b l u f f .  Fehrenbacher e t  a l .  (6) r epo r ted  th icknesses near t he  b l u f f  i n  
sou theas te rn  and southern I l l i n o i s  t h a t  exceeded 200  inches bu t  t he  
t h i c kness  r a p i d l y  decreased ( l e s s  than 10 m i l e s  f rom the  b l u f f  l i n e )  
t o  100 inches o r  l e s s  except f o r  areas i n  A lexander ,  Pu lask i ,  Union and 
no r thwes te rn  Massac County where the t o t a l  l oess  depth exceeded 100 inches. 
Data p resen ted  i n  Reference 10 i nd i c a t e  t h a t  the paren t  loess o f  a s soc i a t i o n  
areas 0 and P may be encountered a t  depths g rea te r  than about 30-40 inches 
and t h a t  t h e  loess  i s  t e x t u r a l l y  c l a s s i f i e d  as s i l t  loam which i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  i t  i s  very  s i m i l a r  t o  the  moderate ly  t h i c k  t o  t h i c k  loess descr ibed  
e a r l i e r  f o r  nor thwes t  and wes t - cen t ra l  I l l i n o i s .  L im i t e d  data by Thornburn 
(4) i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  p l a s t i c i t y  index o f  t h i s  loess may range f rom 10-20. 
I n  sou th  and sou th -cen t ra l  sec t ions  o f  t he  s t a t e ,  a  t h i n  l a y e r  
(3 - 5 f e e t )  o f  h i g h l y  weathered loess over1  ies weathered I l l i n o i an  t i l l  
-- F i g u r e  2, a s s o c i a t i o n  areas E, F, and Q. Due t o  the h i gh  degree o f  
weather ing ,  no C ho r i zon  o f  pa ren t  loess e x i s t s ;  r a t he r ,  the B ho r i z on  
grades d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the weather ing  p r o f i l e  ( i n - s i t u  o r  a c c r e t  i ~ n - ~ l e y )  
o f  the I l l i n o i a n  t i l l .  The ex tens ive  weather ing  r e s u l t s  i n  s o i l s  o f  h i gh  
c l a y  con t en t  and p l a s t i c i t y .  The p l a s t i c i t y  index o f  these weathered 
l o e s s i a l  and I l l i n o i a n  t i l l  s o i l s  may range from 20-25 and the  c l a y  
con ten t  f rom 30-50 percent  (4) .  Apprec iab le  amounts o f  sodium have 
accumulated i n  some o f  these loess-der ived  s o i l s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  even 
h ighe r  p l a s t i c i t y .  These s o - c a 1 l e d " s l i c k "  s o i l s  o f t e n  comprise 
over  5 0  percen t  o f  the  Cowden and Cisne a ssoc i a t i o n  areas ( E  and F) .  
Illinoian Till 

Illinoian till underlies most of the loess-derived soils of the 
state. In the southeast and south-central sections of Illinois, a 
thin loess layer overlies weathered Illinoian till, whereas in west- 
central and northwest Illinois, the overlying loess is much thicker, 
ranging from about 5 to 25 feet depending on the distance from the 
source area. The weathering profile in ,the Illinoian till i s  often 
referred to as the Sangamon Profile. Class if icat ion and nomenclature 
of the various Sangamon profiles are not well established, but Frye 
et al. (7) have divided these profiles into in-situ and accretion- 
gley profiles. Essentially, the in-situ profile is analogous to the 
B horizon of standard pedologic terminology while the accretion-gley 
is an accumulation of fine-textured material characterized by an 
abundance of clay. The underlying Illinoian till is designated as 
the C zone and is equivalent to the C horizon of pedologic nomenclature. 
Information pertaining to the texture and other important engineering 
properties of the Illinoian till and Sangamon profiles is rather limited. 
Thornburn (4)has texturally classified the Illinoian till as silt loam, 
silty clay loam, or clay loam. Recent work by the Illinois State 
Geological Survey (8)on four representative Ill inoian till profiles 
indicated the following average grain size distribution; > 2mm (pebbles--12 
percent, 2mm to O.06Zmn (sand)--34 percent, 0.062rnm to O.OO2mrn (s i 1t--36 
percent ,  and 0.002mm (clay)--18 percent. Other informatidn indi~ates that 
unweathered till commonly has a clay range of 15-30 percent (7). 
Work by Frye et al. (7) shows that the weathered in-s i tu profile 

gene r a l l y  con ta ins  10-20 percen t  more c l a y  than the  unweathered t i 11, 
w h i l e  the  a c c r e t i o n - g l e y  p r o f i l e  con ta ins  an even h i ghe r  percentage. 
L im i t e d  da ta  by Thanpson (9) i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  p l a s t i c i t y  index o f  the  
unweathered t i l l  may range f rom 10 t o  15 w h i l e  t h a t  o f  the weathered 
ma t e r i a l  may vary  f rom 15 t o  20. 
Sands 
The sandy s o i l s  developed f rom Wisconsinan sandy outwash and 
w ind -so r ted  ma t e r i a l s  o f  a s soc i a t i o n  area X comprise about  4 percent  o f  
t he  s t a t e 1  s  land  areas (11.) . Th is  sandy A-2-4 o r  A-3 mater i a l  i s  qu i  t e  
abundant i n  coun t i es  a long  t he  Wabash R i ve r ,  i n  coun t i es  o f  the  Rock 
R i v e r  a rea  i n  nor thwes te rn  I l l i n o i s ,  i n  coun t i es  a l ong  t he  southern 
h a l f  o f  t h e  I l l i n o i s  R iver ,  and i n  Kankakee, I r oquo i s ,  Wil1,and p a r t s  
o f  Cook County.  I n  some areas, a B ho r i zon  has developed wh i l e  i n  
o t he r s  o n l y  a few inches of A  ho r i zon  e x i s t s  'over t he  sand paren t  ma t e r i a l .  
The p l a s t i c i t y  o f  these sandy s o i l s  may range from nonp l a s t i c  t o  s l i g h t l y  
p l a s t i c  and the  c l a y  con ten t  w i l l  t y p i c a l l y  be l e s s  than 10 percent  (4 ) .  
A l l u v i um  
A l l u v i um  which i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  q u i t e  v a r i a b l e  i n  phys i ca l  
( g rada t i on ,  t e x t u r e ,  p l a s t i c i t y ,  etc.)  and chemical  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  bo th  
h o r i z o n t a l  and v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n s  cons i s t s  o f  t he  recen t  sediments 
depos i t ed  by streams on t h e i r  f l o o d  p l a i n s .  A l l u v i um  i s  the  p r i n c i p a l  
pa r en t  m a t e r i a l  i n  a s soc i a t i o n  area Z and comprises about 7 percen t  
o f  the s t a t e ' s  l a nd  area (11,). Deposi ts  o f  a l l u v i um  a r e  most 
e x t ens i ve  i n  southern Illi n o i s  because o f  the g rea te r  m a t u r i t y  o f  the 
streams, 
These depos i t s  range i n  t e x t u r e  f r om  sands t o  c l a y s  a l t h ough  medium 
t e x t u r e d  sediments predominate  (11 ) .  Recent work (11,12) on t he  
t e x t u r e  o f  t he  B and C h o r i z on s  (subso i  1 and pa r en t  m a t e r i a l )  o f  the  
a l l u v i a l  d epos i t s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  abou t  10 pe r cen t  a r e  
s i l t y  c l a y  t o  c l a y ,  abou t  25 pe r cen t  a r e  s i l t y  c l a y  loam, and abou t  
65 pe r cen t  a r e  s i l t  loam t o  sand. I n  genera l ,  t he  f i n e r - t e x t u r e d  
sediments a r e  found i n  t h e  l a r g e r  bot tomlands a l o ng  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  
I l l i n o i s ,  Wabash,and Ohio R i v e r s  (11) .  Work by Thornburn (4) i n d i c a t e s  
+
t h a t  t he  p l a s t i c i t y  i n d i c e s  may range f r om  35-80 f o r  the  h i g h  c l a y  
c o n t e n t  a l l u v i um  t o  NP-10 f o r  t he  ex t r eme l y  sandy m a t e r i a l s .  
DEVELOPMENT OF SAMPLING PROGRAM 
Upon comp le t i on  o f  t he  l i t e r a t u r e  survey,  i t  became e v i d e n t  t h a t  
t h e  s o i l s  o f  I l l i n o i s  c o u l d  be p l aced  i n t o  t h r ee  gene ra l  g roup i ngs :  
1) h i g h  c l a y  con ten t ,  f i n e - t e x t u r ed  A-6 and A-7 s o i l s ;  2) medium 
c l a y  con ten t ,  medium-tex tured A - 4  and low p l a s t i c i t y  A-6 s o i l s ;  
and 3 )  coa r se - t ex t u red  A-1, A-2, and A-3  s o i  1s. Data p resen ted  
i n  Reference 10 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a s u b s t a n t i a l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  pa r en t  
m a t e r i a l s  o f  I l l i n o i s  a r e  medium-tex tured A-4 and low p l a s t i c i t y  A - 6  s o i l s .  
However, t he  pa ren t  m a t e r i a l  i n  many p r o f i l e s  i s  encountered o n l y  a t  
depths  g r ea t e r  than 4 t o  5 f e e t  due t o  a wea the r i ng  o f  the  upper  m a t e r i a l .  
Thus, a  ve ry  l a r g e  percentage o f  t h e  s u r f i c i a l  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  w i l l  be 
encountered i n  highway c o n s t r u c t i o n  th roughou t  t he  s t a t e  w i l l  c o n s i s t  o f  
weathered m a t e r i a l  and a r e  consequen t l y  f i n e - t e x t u r ed  i n  n a t u r e .  A v a i l a b l e  
i n f o rma t i on  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f i n e - t e x t u r e d  s o i l s  a r e  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  s t a b i l i z e d  
o n l y  w i t h  l ime .  There fo re ,  s i n c e  IHR-76 ( ~ i m e  S t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  S o i l s  f o r  
Highway purposes) has extens iv e l y sampled and t e s t ed  t he  f i n e - t e x t u r e d  
s o i l s  o f  the s t a t e ,  the sampl ing program o f  IHR-94, Ma t e r i a l s  Development 
and U t i l i z a t i o n ,  d i d  no t  i nc l ude  f i n e - t e x t u r e d  ma te r i a l s ,  I t  was a n t i c i p a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  f rom IHR-76 would be used i n  p r epa ra t i o n  o f  the f i n a l  
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  recommendations. 
Resu l t s  of  IHR-76 have i nd i c a t ed  t h a t  t he re  a re  a number o f  moderate ly  
f i n e - t e x t u r e d  s o i l s  ( gene ra l l y  i n  weathered loess p r o f i l e s )  t h a t  do n o t  
r e a c t  w i t h  l ime  t o  produce s u b s t a n t i a l  s t r e n g t h  increases. Consequently, 
two s o i  1s which a r e  cons idered  t o  be rep resen ta t  i ve  o f  these "non-1 ime 
r e a c t i v e ' '  s o i l s  were sampled. Ava B i s  a ma t e r i a l  which comes from a 
h i g h l y  weathered b isequa l  loess  p r o f i l e  over weathered I l l i n o i a n  t i l l  and 
i s  v e r y  common i n  southern I l l i n o i s .  Faye t t e  B i s  a sample f rom the  B 
h o r i z o n  o f  a weathered p r o f i l e  developed i n  moderate ly  t h i c k  t o  t h i c k  
ca l ca reous  loess  and i s  very t y p i c a l  o f  ma t e r i a l s  i n  wes t - cen t ra l  and 
no r thwes te rn  I l l i n o i s ,  The d e s c r i p t i o n  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  these two 
ma t e r i a l s  may be found i n  Table 2. 
A l t hough  about h a l f  o f  t h e  paren t  ma t e r i a l s  o f  I l l i n o i s  may be 
cons ide red  medium-textured, t he  ma t e r i a l s  t y p i c a l l y  encountered i n  
highway c o n s t r u c t i o n  a re  from the  weather ing p r o f i l e  and thus a r e  
p redomina t l y  f ine-cya ined ma te r i a l s .  However, medium- t ex tu red  paren t  
m a t e r i a l s  a re  p r e va l en t :  b )  i n  wes t - cen t ra l  and nor thwes te rn  I l l i n o i s ,  
and a l o n g  *'-'loess bluffs o f  t he  M i s s  i s s i p p i ,  Wabash, and Ohio R i ve rs  L I I =  
o f  sou thern  I l l i n o i s ,  where moderate ly  t h i c k  t o  t h i c k  depos i ts  o f  loess  
a r e  p resen t  and 2)  i n  areas o f  no r t heas te rn  Illi no i s  where l ess  than 
3 f e e t  o f  loess o v e r l i e s  medium-textured Wisconsinan d r i f t ,  a s soc i a t i o n  
a r ea  8. When mode ra te l y  deep t o  deep c u t - s e c t  ions a r e  expected,  t h e r e  
i s  a good chance t h a t  medium-tex tured I l l i n o i a n  t i l l  w i l l  be encoun te red  
i n  mos t  areas o f  t h e  s t a t e  sou th  and west  o f  the  S h e l b y v i l l e  Mora ine  
e x cep t  i n  those  a reas  u n d e r l a i n  by bedrock a t  sha l l ow  depths .  
Medium-tex tured s o i l s  t y p i c a l l y  range f r cm  A-4 t o  low p l a s t i c i t y  A - 6  
i n  n a t u r e .  The 1  i t e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  these m a t e r i a l s  may be a p p r o p r i a t e l y  
s t a b i l i z e d  w i t h  l ime ,  cement, and i n  some cases l i q u i d  b i t um inous  m a t e r i a l s  
and l i m e - f l y  ash.  Four r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  medium-tex tured m a t e r i a l s  were sampled. 
A sample o f  Wiscons inan loam t i l l ,  a t y p i c a l  medium-tex tured t i l l  
o f  n o r t h eas t e r n  I l l i n o i s  was ob t a i n ed  i n  Champaign County.  Th i s  
unweathered loam t i l i  i s  found under  abou t  3-5 f e e t  o f  l oess .  F a y e t t e  
C i s  t y p i c a l  o f  t he  medium-tex tured m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  a r e  found i n  those 
a reas  o f  mode ra te l y  t h i c k  t o  t h i c k  l oess  depos i t s .  A F a ye t t e  C sample 
was taken  f rom t he  unweathered pa r en t  m a t e r i a l  o f  a p r o f i l e  i n  Henry County 
i n  no r t hwes te rn  I l l i n o i s .  A sample o f  unweathered I l l i n o i a n  t i l l  was 
o b t a i n e d  f r om  Sangamon County  and i s  t hough t  t o  be v e r y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
of t he  I l l i n o i a n  t i l l s  s i n c e  they  have been found t o  be much more 
u n i f o rm  i n  t e x t u r e  than t h e  m u l t i - t e x t u r e d  Wisconsinan t i l l s .  A sample 
o f  Hamburg sandy loam wh ich  i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  coarse l o e s s i a l  
m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  a r e  found a l o ng  t h e  b l u f f  l i n e  i n  areas o f  t h i c k  l oess ,  
was ob t a i n ed  f r om  Cass County.  S ince  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  i s  found ad j a cen t  t o  
t h e  vas t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  u n i f o r m i l y  graded P l a i n f i e l d  sand (see l a t e r  d i s c u s s i o n )  
a l o n g  t he  I l l i n o i s  R i v e r  i n  C e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s ,  a  sample was t aken  because 
o f  i t s  p o t e n t i a l  as a f i l l e r  t o  improve t h e  g r ada t i o n  o f  the sand. The 
d e s c r i p t i o n  and c l a s s  i f i c a t  i on  o f  these medium-tex tured m a t e r i a l s  may 
be  found i n  Tab le  2, 
A l though  t he  coarse- tex tu red  ma t e r i a l s  comprise o n l y  about 5 pe rcen t  
o f  t h e  s t a t e ' s  land  area, these ma t e r i a l s  were sampled more extens i v e l y  
because they, i n  genera l ,  l end  themselves more r e a d i l y  t o  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
w i t h  a v a r i e t y  o f  s t a b i l  i z e r s - - e spec i a l l y  cement, a s p h a l t i c  ma t e r i a l s ,  
and l i m e - f l y  ash. A l a r ge  p r o po r t i o n  o f  t h e  coarse- tex tu red  depos i t s  
consistb o f  t he  sandy ma t e r i a l s  o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  area X. As no ted  i n  
t he  d i s cuss i on  o f  the s o i l s  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  t h i s  ma t e r i a l  i s  q u i t e  w i d e l y  
found a long  t he  Rock, I l l i n o i s ,  and Wabash R ivers ,  i n  the  Kankakee 
T o r r e n t  area o f  Kankakee, W i l l ,  Grundy, and I r o q uo i s  Count ies and 
i n  p a r t s  o f  Cook County. 
A sample o f  u n i f o rm i l y  graded P l a i n f i e l d  sand was ob ta ined  f rom a  
l o c a t i o n  i n  Cass County. Th is  sand i s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  vas t  q u a n t i t i e s  
o f  sandy ma t e r i a l  found a long  t he  I l l i n o i s  R i ve r .  
A l t hough  P l a i n f i e l d  sand i s  r e l a t i v e l y  unweathered, many o f  the  
sandy ma t e r i a l s  e x h i b i t  d e f i n i t e  p r o f i l e  development. D ick inson  
i s  a s o i l  which developed under grass land vege ta t i on  w i t h  the  f o rma t i on  
o f  r e l a t i v e l y  t h i c k  A and B hor i zons  w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  accumulat ions o f  
o r gan i c  ma t t e r  i n  these hor izons .  Due t o  the  presence o f  o rgan ic  ma t t e r  
i n  t h e  B ho r i z on  and the  depth requ i red  t o  reach pa ren t  mate r ia l ,  bo th  B and 
C ho r i z ons  were sampled. 
A l v i n  s o i l s  a re  t y p i c a l  o f  the  sandy ma te r i a l s  found a long  the  
Fabash R i ve r .  A l v i n  p r o f i l e s  developed under f o r e s t  v ege t a t i o n  have 
much l e s s  o rgan i c  accumulat ion i n  the B ho r i z on  than Disk inson.  
However, a s i g n i f i c a n t  p r o f i l e  has developed and samples were taken f rom 
bo th  B and C hor i zons .  A genera l  d e s c r i p t i o n  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  these 
sandy ma t e r i a l s  may be found i n  Table 2. 
Gene ra l l y ,  n o n - s p e c i f i c a t i o n  p i t - r u n  m a t e r i a l s  th roughou t  t he  
s t a t e  do n o t  meet typkcal grave l  g rada t  i on  requ i rements  because o f  an 
e x ce s s i v e  amount o f  f i n e s ,  and cannot  be econom ica l l y  mod i f i e d  t o  meet t h e  
g r a d a t i o n  and p l a s t i c i t y  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  Consequent ly ,  these m a t e r i a l s ,  
i f  e conom i ca l l y  upgraded by a p p r o p r i a t e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n ,  cou l d  f u r n i s h  an 
e x c e l l e n t  source o f  qua1 i t y  h ighway m a t e r i a l .  Thus, t y p i c a l  " p i  t - run "  
m a t e r i a l s  were sampled i n  b o t h  Bureau and McLean Coun t ies .  Ano the r  
coa r s e - t e x t u r e d  m a t e r i a l  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  coarse  g r anu l a r  outwash m a t e r i a l s  
found  i n  the  extreme n o r t h e a s t e r n  s e c t i o n  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  McHenry sandy loam 
tll!, was a l s o  sampled. The c ! a s s i f i c a t i e n  and genera l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
these m a t e r i a l s  may be found i n  Tab le  2, 
CHAPTER 3 
LABORATORY PROCEDURES AND RESULTS 
l NTRODUCTION 
The l abo r a t o r y  program was f o r  t he  purpose o f  e va l ua t i ng  the 
b e n e f i c i a t i o n  a f f o r ded  by o r d i n a r y  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  techniques (cement, 
l ime ,  b i tuminous ,  l ime - f l y  ash and combinat ions)  t o  t y p i c a l  road 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  ma t e r i a l s  o f  I l l i n o i s .  
Var ious  t e s t i n g  procedures were u t i l i z e d  i n  t he  l a bo r a t o r y  program 
and a r e  summarized i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  sec t i ons ,  
CEMENT STAB l L l ZAT l ON 
Cement 
A com,merclal!y available brand o f  Tvr P-0 ! cement was used i n  t h i s  
phase o f  t h e  l a bo r a t o r y  program. 
Soi  1 Prepa ra t i o n  
A l i s t  o f  t h e  s o i l s  i n ves t i g a t ed  a r e  summarized i n  Tab le  4. Only 
t h e  p o r t t o n  o f  t h e  ma t e r i a l s  pass ing  t he  3/4- inch s i e ve  was used. 
For  d u r a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  t he  s o i l s  were prepared accord ing  t o  Method 
A o r  Method B o f  AASHO Procedures T-135 and T-136 (ASTMD559 o r  ~ 5 6 0 )  
depending on the t e x t u r e  o f  t h e  s o l  1 .  
P r opo r t i o n i n g  o f  M i x t u r e  
The m ix tu res  were p ropo r t i oned  t o  g i v e  t h e  cement con ten ts  recommended 
f o r  v a r i o u s  ma t e r i a l s  by t he  S o i l  Cement Labora to ry  Handbook ( 1 3 ) ,  a l though 
i n  some cases h i ghe r  o r  lower cement con ten ts  were requ i red .  Cement 
contents  were based on t he  d r y  we igh t  o f  t he  s o i l .  The optimum 
mo is tu re  con ten ts  were determined i n  accordance w i t h  AASHO T-134 
(ASTM ~ 5 5 8 ) .  
Specimen P repa ra t i on  
a)  M i x i ng  Process 
The d r y  ma t e r i a l s  were weighed t o  t he  nearest  gram and p laced  i n  
a Lancaster Mor ta r  M ixer .  These ma t e r i a l s  were dry-mixed u n t i l  a 
un i f o rm  m i x t u r e  r e su l t ed .  The q u a n t i t y  o f  water r equ i red  t o  b r i n g  
t he  batch t o  op t  imum was then added and t he  ingred i en t s  thorough ly  
mixed f o r  approx imate ly  2-3 minutes. A f t e r  the des i r ed  degree o f  
m i x i ng  had been accomplished, t he  mixer  bowl was removed and a cover  
p laced  over i t  t o  p reven t  mo i s tu re  loss be fo re  and du r i ng  specimen 
mold ing.  
b )  Mo1d ing Spec i mens 
i) D u r a b i l i t y  Specimens 
For each s o i  1 ,  8 P roc to r  specimens (4- inch diameter by 4.59-
inches h igh )  were prepared a t  each cement con ten t .  I n  general  3 o r  
4 d i f f e r e n t  cement con ten ts  were requ i red  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t he  minimum 
cement con ten t  requi rement .  Moldlng o f  t h e  specimens was done accord ing  
t o  AASHO T-135 and T-136 (ASTM D559 and ~ 5 6 0 ) .  The mo is tu re  con ten t  
and d ry  dens i t y  were ma in ta ined  t o  w i t h i n  -+ 1% and -+ 3 p c f  o f  optimum 
mo is tu re  and maximum d r y  dens l t y  r e s pe c t i v e l y  as  determined hy AASHO 
i i )  	 S t reng th  Specimens 
For each s o i l  and des i r ed  cement con ten t ,  12 specimens were 
prepared ( 4  each f o r  2, 7, and 28 day s t r e n g t h s ) .  I n  t he  case o f  t he  
p i  t - r u n  g r a v e l s  and t he  sandy loam (Bureau, McLean, and ~ c ~ e n r ~ )  
P r o c t o r  specimens were molded w h i l e  f o r  t he  o t h e r  s o i l s  2- inch d iameter  
by 4 - i nch  h i g h  specimens were molded. The P r o c t o r  specimens were 
compacted accord i  ng t o  s tandard procedure (AASHO T - 1  34) whi l e  the  2 - i  nch 
by 4 - i nch  specimens were compacted i n  t h r e e  equal layers  w i t h  a 4-pound 
hammer d ropp ing  12-inches. The number o f  blows o f  the k p o u n d  hammer 
requ i  r e d  t o  o b t a i  n AASHO T-134 (ASTM D558) dens i t y  was es tab1 ished f o r  
each s o i l  and used t o  compact t h e  specimens. Wi th  b o t h  s i z e s  o f  
specimens t h e  mo i s tu re  con ten t  and d r y  d e n s i t y  were ma in ta ined  t o  
w i t h i n  -+ 1 %  and + 3 p e f  o f  optimum mo is tu re  and maximum dry d e n s i t y
-
r e s p e c t i v e l y  as determined by AASHO T-134 (ASTM ~ 5 5 8 ) .  
c )  	 Cu r i  ng Procedure 
i) D u r a b i l i t y  Specimens 
A f t e r  moJding, t h e  specimens were trimmed, removed from t h e  mold, 
weighed, marked, and p laced i n  a h u m i d i t y  room t o  cure  f o r  7 days. The 
c u r i n g  procedure u t i l i z e d  was t h a t  recommended by AASHO T-135 and T-136 
(ASTMD559 and ~ 5 6 0 ) .  ' 
i i )  S t reng th  Specimens 
TL11e c u r i  ng procedure used was  the same as f o r  durab i  l l t y  t e s t i n gI 
o f  cement- t reated specimens except t h a t  t h e  specimens were cured f o r  
2, 7 ,  and 28 days. 
T e s t  i	ng P rocedu res 
a) D u r a b i l i t y  
Dur ing t h e  7 day c u r i n g  p e r i o d ,  b a l l  bea r i ng  re fe rence  p o i n t s  were 
epoxy-glued t o  the  ends and s ides  o f  4 o f  t he  e i g h t  P roc to r  specimens 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  de te rm ina t i on  o f  volume-change du r i ng  t h e  d u r a b i l i t y  
c y c l  i ng .  A f t e r  the c u r i n g  pe r i od ,  t he  specimens were sub jec ted  t o  s tandard 
f reeze-thaw and wet-dry cyc l  ing as recommended by AASHO T- 135 and T-136 
( A S I M  D559 and ~ 5 6 0 )  f o r  so i l -cement  m ix tu res .  Dur ing c y c l i n g  2 o f  
t h e  4 specimens molded a t  each cement content  f o r  t h e  F-T o r  W-D t e s t s  
were sub jec ted  t o  the  standard b rush ing  t e s t ,  The remain ing 2  specimens 
were weighed t o  the neares t  5 grams i n  o rde r  t o  determine t he  degree 
o f  s a t u r a t i o n  o f  the specimens du r i ng  the  d u r a b i l i t y  c y c l i n g .  The 
l e n g t h  and diameter were a l s o  measured t o  t h e  nearest  0.001 inch  so 
t h a t  specimen volume-change du r i ng  c y c l i n g  cou ld  be determined. A t  
t h e  end o f  12 cyc les  o f  e i t h e r  W-D o r  F-T, t h e  brushed specimens were 
p l aced  i n  an oven a t  230F and d r i e d  t o  a  cons tan t  we igh t  so t h a t  
b rush ing  we igh t - loss  cou ld  be c a l c u l a t e d .  
b)  S t reng th  
The cured s t r e n g t h  specimens were removed from t h e  c u r i n g  room. 
The P r o c t o r  specimens were capped w i t h  a commercial capping m a t e r i a l ,  
Hydracal  , and then imnersed i n  wate r  and a1 lowed t o  soak f o r  4 hours 
p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g .  The 2 - inch  by  4- inch specimens were n o t  capped 
s i n c e  ca re  was taken d u r i n g  specimen p r e p a r a t i o n  t o  i nsu re  t h a t  
t h e  ends o f  t he  specimens were smooth and p l a n a r .  A 1-hour soak i n  water  
was used f o r  t he  2 - inch  by '+- inch specimens as recommended by the  S o i l -  
Cement Laboratory  Handbook ( 1  3 ) .  St reng th  t e s t  ing was accompl ished 
w i t h  a R ieh le  Tes t l ng  Machine a t  a  cons tan t  r a t e  o f  de fo rmat ion  o f  
0.05 i n ch  pe r  minute.  I t  should be noted t h a t  t he  s t r eng t h  r e s u l t s  
f rom t h e  P roc to r  specimens can no t  be d i r e c t l y  compared t o  t he  2 - inch  
by 4 - i nch  specimens because o f  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  L/D r a t i o s  and specimen 
s i z e .  
LIME-CEMENT COMBINATION STABILIZATION 
Cement and Lime Ma te r i a l s  
A h i g h  ca lc ium l ime  w i t h  95 percen t  pass ing t he  No. 325 s i eve  and 
96 pe rcen t  ava i  l a b l e  CR(OH) and a Type I commercial cement were used2 
i n  t h i s  phase o f  t h e  l a bo r a t o r y  t e s t i n g .  
S o i l  P r epa ra t i o n  and Ma te r i a l s  
A i r  d r i e d  Faye t t e  B and Ava B s o i l s  were pu l ve r i z ed  and on l y  
t he  p o r t i o n  passing t he  No. 4 s ieve  (bo th  have 100 percen t  pass ing)  
was used. 
P r opo r t  i n n i n g  
The ba tch  w e i g h t s  o f  cement and l ime  were computed on a d r y  we igh t  
o f  s o i l  bas i s ,  Cement con ten t  es t imates  were based on t he  recommendations 
in t he  PCA Soi 1 -Cement Labora to ry  ~ andboo k ( l 3 )  . The maximum 1 ime con ten t  
used was t he  percentage render ing  t he  s o l 1  nonp las t i c .  Mo i s tu re  
con ten ts  were based on the d r y  we igh t  o f  the  m i x t u r e .  The optimum 
water  con ten t  and maximum d r y  dens i t y  were ob ta i ned  us ing  AASHO T-134 
(ASTM ~ 5 5 8 ) .  
Specimen P repa ra t i on  
a) M i x i ng  Process 
The s o i l  and l ime  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  m i x t u r e  were combined and mixed 
d r y  i n  a Lancaster  Mor ta r  M ixer  u n t i l  the  m i x t u r e  was un i fo rm.  Then 
s u f f i c i e n t  water was added t o  b r i n g  t he  m i x t u r e  t o  t he  :optimum 
mo i s t u r e  con ten t .  The m l x t u r e  was then  thorough ly  mixed u n t i l  the  
mo i s t u r e  was un i f o rm l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout ,  
Immediately a f t e r  m ix ing ,  t h e  m ix tu res  were p laced i n  p l a s t i c  
bags, sealed,  and a l lowed t o  "mellow" f o r  60 minutes.  Dur ing  t h i s  
me l low ing  pe r i od ,  t he  p l a s t i c i t y  and w o r k a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
t h e  m i x t u r e  were improved which subsequent ly f a c i l i t a t e d  t he  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  cement i n t o  t he  mi ,x ture.  
A f t e r  the  mel lowing pe r i od ,  t he  m ix tu re  was aga in  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
t h e  Lancaster  Mixer  and the  des i r ed  q u a n t i t y  o f  cement added. Again, 
t h e  m i x t u r e  was mixed u n t i l  un i fo rm.  The mj.x ing bowl was covered 
w i t h  a p l a s t i c  bag t o  p reven t  evapora t ion  du r i ng  t he  specimen 
compact ion phase. 
b )  Molding 
i )  Durability Spectmns 
Two standard wet-dry  and 2 f reeze-thaw specimens were compacted 
i n  accordance w i t h  AASHO T-135 and T-136 (ASTM D559 and ~ 5 6 0 )f o r  each 
t e s t .  The specimens were then tr imned, removed from the molds, 
weighed, marked, and placed i n  t he  mo i s t  room t o  cure.  
i i )  	 S t reng th  Specimens 
For each m i x t u r e ,  f o u r  s t r e n g t h  specimens, 2-inches i n  d iameter  
by 4- inches h igh ,  were compacted w i t h  a drop hammer hav ing a 4-pound 
we igh t  and a 12- inch drop.  A blow count  c o r r e l a t i o n  was made so t h a t  
t h e  specimens would have the  same d e n s i t y  as t h a t  ob ta ined  i n  the 
s tandard  mo i s tu re -dens i t y  t e s t  (AASHO T-134). A l l  specimens were 
compacted i n  3 equal l aye rs  and s c a r i f i e d  between l aye rs .  A f t e r  
compact ion, t he  specimens were trimmed, removed f rom the  molds, 
weighed, marked, and p laced  i n  the  mo i s t  room f o r  c u r i n g .  
c) Cur ing 
Both d u r a b i l i t y  and s t r e n g t h  specimens were cured i n  the  mo i s tu re  
room f o r  7 days a t  73F and 100 percen t  r e l a t i v e  hum id i t y .  
Test  ing P rocedures 
a) 	 D u r a b i l i t y  
Bo th  t he  freeze-thaw and wet-dry  bpecimens were t es ted  accord ing  
t o  t h e  s tandard d u r a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  procedure used f o r  so i l - cement ,  
AASHO Procedures T- 135 and T- 136 (ASTM Procedures D559 and ~ 5 6 0 )  . 
A f t e r  12 cyc les ,  a l l  specimens were d r i e d  t o  a cons tan t  we igh t  
1.n a 	230F oven so t h a t  t h e  b rush ing  we igh t - l oss  cou ld  be determined, 
bl St reng th  Specimens 
A f t e r  t h e  7 day cure ,  t he  s t r e n g t h  specimens were soaked i n  wate r  
f o r  one hour and then t e s t e d  i n  unconf ined compression w i t h  a R ieh le  
T e s t i n g  Machine u s i n g  a cons tan t  r a t e  of de fo rmat ion  o f  0.05 inches 
per  m inu te .  The maximum load  was recorded t o  t h e  nearest  5 pounds and 
l a t e r  conver ted t o  e q u i v a l e n t  compressive s t r e n g t h  va lues i n  p s i .  
HOT M I X  ASPHALT STABlLlZATlON WITH AC 120-150 
Aspha l t  Ma t e r i a l  
The aspha l t  ma t e r i a l  used [ n  t h i s  phase of  l a bo r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  
was  an AC 120-150 a spha l t  cement. The pene t r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  b t tuminous 
ma t e r i a l  may be found i n  Table 3. 
Soil P repa ra t i on  
A l i s t  o f  t h e  s o i l s  i n ves t i g a t ed  i n  t h i s  phase o f  the  l a bo r a t o r y  
program a r e  summarized i n  Tab le  4. Only t he  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  ma t e r i a l s  
pass ing  t he  3/4- inch s i eve  was used i n  t h i s  phase. 
P r opo r t  ion1 ng o f  M i x t u r e  
I n  genera l ,  about 5 o r  6 aspha l t  contents  were used t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
s t r eng t h .  P r opo r t i o n i ng  o f  t h e  aspha l t  was based on the  d r y  we igh t  
o f  s o i l .  
Specimen P repa ra t i on  
a) M i x i ng  Process 
A Vulcan-Hart 30 qua r t  cmrnerc la l  food mixer  was used i n  t he  
m i x i ng  phase. The mixer  is  equlpped w t t h  an oT1 ba t h  around t he  mixer  
bowl which p rov ides  a means o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  t he  temperature o f  t he  
ma t e r i a l  du r i ng  mix ing .  
P r i o r  t o  ba t ch ing ,  t he  aggregate and aspha l t  were heated t o  325F 
and 300F r e spec t i v e l y .  Batch q u a n t i t i e s  were weighed ou t  t o  t he  
neares t  gram and p laced  i n  the  mixer  bowl which was he l d  a t  300F by 
t h e  o i  1 b a t h  du r i ng  the m ix i ng  ope ra t l on .  A temperature o f  300F i s  
recommended by t he  Asphal t l ns t i t u t e  t o  produce des i r ab l e  m i x i  ng 
v i s c o s i t i e s  f o r  an AC 120-150 aspha l t .  The a s pha l t - s o i l  m i x t u r e  was 
t ho rough l y  mixed f o r  about 3 minutes o r  u n t i l  a  un i f o rm  m i x t u r e  
occu r red.  
b)  Mo ld ing  Specimens 
A f t e r  t h e  des i r ed  m i x i ng  had been accomplished, the  s o i l - a s p ha l t  
m i x t u r e  was a l lowed t o  remain i n  the  heated mixer  bowl u n t i l  specimens 
were molded. The mixer  bowl was covered t o  p reven t  t he  m i x t u r e  from 
coo l i n g .  Be fo re  removing t he  des i r ed  quant i , t y  o f  ma t e r i a l  f rom t he  
m i xe r  bowl f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  specimen molding,. the m i x t u r e  was remixed f o r  
about 30 seconds t o  i n su r e  u n i f o rm i t y  and he lp  p reven t  segrega t ion  
w i  t h i n  t he  remaining ma t e r i a l .  Three Marshal 1 specimens were 
molded a t  each aspha l t  con ten t  accord ing  t o  ASTM Procedure D1559. 
A f t e r  compaction, t h e  specimens were a l lowed t o  coo l ,  removed f rom 
t h e  molds, marked, p l aced  on r i g i d  boards, and p laced  i n t o  t he  
cons tan t  temperature room f o r  cu r i ng .  
For du rab I  1  i t y  t e s t i n g ,  t h r ee  a dd i t i o n a l  specimens were molded 
a t  t k e  a spha l t  con ten t  g i v i n g  maximum s t a b i l i t y .  
c)  Cur ing  Procedure 
Prev ious  work a t  I 1 1 in0i.s has i n d i c a t ed  t h a t  s ho r t  c u r i ng  pe r i ods  
(< 2-3 days) r e s u l t  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  v a r t a b i l i t y  i n  t e s t  r e s u l t s  
whereas longer  c u r i ng  pe r i ods  (5 5-6 days) r e s u l t  i n  less v a r i a b i l i t y .  
Consequent ly a  7 day c u r i n g  pe r i od  a t  77F was adopted f o r  t h e  unsoaked 
specimens. For t he  d u r a b i l i t y  specimens, a 7 day i n t t i a l  cu re  a t  
77F and 7 a d d i t i o n a l  days o f  complete wate r  immersion was used. 
test in^ Procedures 
a) S t reng th  
A f t e r  t h e  des i r ed  c u r i n g  pe r i od  t he  specimens were removed from 
t h e  cu r i ng  room. Specimen weight  and volume were then determined by 
t h e  f o l  lowing procedure:  
1 )  weigh specihens i n  a i r  
2) coa t  apecimens w i t h  p a r a f f  l n  
3 )  weigh p a r a f f  in-coated specimens 
4 )  determine submerged weight  o f  pa ra f f i n - coa ted  specimens. 
The reason f o r  c oa t i ng  the specimens w i t h  p a r a f f i n  i s  t o  prevent  
wa te r  damage t o  t h e  specimens e i t h e r  du r i ng  weigh ing o r  w h i l e  i n  the 
cons tan t  temperature ba th  (see be low).  
A f t e r  t he  specimen weights  were determined, t he  speclmens 
were p laced i n  a cons tan t  temperature water ba th  a t  l O O F  f o r  3 hours.  
A f t e r  b r i n g i n g  t he  specimens t o  a temperature o f  100F, t he  speclmens 
were t e s t ed  f o r  Marsha l l  s t a b i l i t y  and f l ow  accord ing  t o  ASTM Procedure 
Dl559 except  t h a t  t h e  t e s t i n g  temperature was h e l d  a t  100F. 
b) D u r a b i l i t y  
The d u r a b T l i t y  t e s t i n g  procedure f o r  hot-mix stabilization 
e s sen t i a l  l y  cons i s ted  o f  de te rmin ing  t he  change i n  s tab i  1 i t y  'and f l ow  
caused by a 7 day immersed cure i n  wate r .  
The specimen we igh t  and volume were determined a f t e r  t h e  7 day 
cu r e  a t  77F. The d u r a b i l i t y  specimens were then p laced  i n  a  tub  o f  
,..-Wa t e r  a t  77F and cured an addltlonal 7 days. F d l a v I n g  t h rs  
14 day t o t a l  cure,  the  we igh t  and volume were aga in  determined and t he  
specimens p laced i n  a cons tan t  temperature ba th  a t  lOOF f o r  3 hours p r i o r  
t o  Marsha l l  t e s t i n g .  S t a b i l i t y  and f l ow  va lues were then  determined 
acco rd ing  t o  ASTH Procedure Dl559 w i t h  a t e s t i n g  temperature o f  100F. 
D u r a b i l i t y  was determined by comparing unsoaked and soaked 
s t a b i l i t y  and f l o w  o f  specimens prepared a t  the  aspha l t  con ten t  g i v i n g  
maximum unsoaked s t a b i l i t y .  
A de t e rm i na t i on  o f  t h e  wa te r -abso rp t i on  and percen t  a i r  vo ids  o f  
t h e  s t a b i l i z e d  specimens was a l s o  des i r ed  s i nce  t he  l i t e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  they seem t o  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e  t o  t he  wa te r - res i s tance  o f  b i tuminous-
t r e a t e d  ma te r i a l s .  The wa te r -abso rp t i on  o f  the  ho t -m ix  aspha l t  
s t a b i l i z e d  ma t e r i a l s  was determined by f i n d i n g  t he  d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  specimen we igh t  immediate ly  be fo re  and a f t e r  t he  7 day immtrsion. 
Percen t  wa te r -absorp t ion  was ca l cu l a t ed  by  d i v i d i n g  t h e  weight  o f  
wa te r  absorbed by t h e  d r y  we igh t  o f  s o i l  i n  t he  compacted specimens. 
MC-3 CUTBACK STAB!L!ZP.TION 
A s pha l t i c  Ma t e r i a l  
The aspha l t  ma t e r t a l  used i n  t h i s  phase o f  t he  l a bo r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  
was an MC-3 cutback.  The res idue  hardness and percen t  res ldue  o f  
t h e  cutback a r e  sumnarized i n  Tab le  3 .  
S o r l  P repa ra t t on  
A l i s t  o f  t h e  soils i n ves t t ga t ed  i n  t h i s  phase o f  t h e  l a bo r a t o r y  
prograin a r e  s i ima r i i e d  Only the rWm  the materials--" ofi n  Tab le  4. nnrtinn 
pass lng  the 3 /4 - inch  s i eve  was used t n  t h i s  phase. 
Since b i tuminous ma te r i a l s  a re  q u i t e  temperature suscept i -b le ,  
v e r y  s t r i c t  temperature c o n t r o l s  wece ma in ta ined .  The coarse- tex tu red  
ma t e r i a l s  (sands, p i t - r u n  g rave l s ,  and sandy loam) were p laced i n  an 
a i r - d r y  c o nd i t i o n  i n t o  a cons tan t  temperature room a t  77F and ambient 
hum ld l t y  and were a l lowed t o  remain i n  t h i s  room ove rn i gh t  so as t o  
reach a cons tan t  temperature o f  77F. 
The medium and moderate ly  f l n e - t e x t u r e d  ma te r i a l s  were pu l ve r i z ed  
t o  pass  t he  No. 4 s ieve  and were I n i t i a l l y  mixed w i t h  t he  amount o f  
mo i s t u r e  r equ i r ed  t o  produce marimum "bulk ing"  o r  mlnimum loose 
d en s i t y .  Th i s  mo i s tu re  content  i s  cormonly r e fe r red  t o  as the  f l u f f -  
p o i n t  mo is tu re .  The f l u f f - p o i n t  mo i s tu re  contents  f o r  the va r i ous  
ma t e r i a l s  a r e  summarlzed i n  Table 5.  A f t e r  t he  f l u f f - p o i n t  mo i s tu re  
had been incorpora ted ,  the  mixture was passed through a No. 4 s [eve  
t o  b reak  up any s o i l  aggregat lsns ~ h k hformed. These s o r l s  were then  
p laced  i n  p l a s t i c  bags t o  p reven t  mo is tu re  evapora t ion  and p laced 
i n  t he  cons tan t  temperature room a t  77F and a l lowed t o  remain ove rn igh t  
t o  pe rm l t  even d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  mo is tu re .  
Proport+onfng o f  - H f x t ~ r e  
I n  genera l ,  about 5 t o  6 cutback contents  were used. P ropo r t i on ing  
was done on the  aggregate dry-weight  b a s i s  w i t h  the va r i ous  q u a n t l t i e s  
o f  cutback being based on t he  amount o f  aspha l t  r es i due  des i red .  For 
each cutback con ten t ,  the amount o f  hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e 3  present  i n  
t he  m i x t u r e  was a l s o  ca l cu la ted .  
Specimen P repa ra t i on  
a) M i x i ng  Process 
The ba t ch  q u a n t i t y  o f  s o i l  was weighed ou t  and p laced  r n  t he  mixer  
bowl o f  a Lancaster  Mor ta r  M i xe r .  The mixer  bowl was kep t  a t  a cons tan t  
tempera tu re  o f  77F. I n  the  case o f  the  coarse- tex tu red  s o i l s ,  t he  
q u a n t i t y  o f  wa te r  r equ i r ed  t o  b r i n g  the mo i s tu re  con ten t  (based 
on t h e  t o t a l  we igh t  o f  the m i x t u r e )  t o  3 pe rcen t  h he Aspha l t  institute 
recommends 3 percen t  (14))was added and thorough ly  mixed w i t h  t he  
r-.de-., P-; 1 For t he  medium-textured soils which had previously,,,,. 
been prepared a t  t h e i r  f l u f f - p o i n t  mo is tu re ,  no a dd i t i o n a l  wa te r  was 
added p r i o r  t o  t he  a d d i t i o n  o f  t he  cutback. 
P r i o r  t o  i n co r po r a t i o n  w i t h  t he  wate r -so i  1 m i x tu res ,  the  cutback 
asphal t was heated t o  1 6 0 ~as recommended by t he  Asphalt l ns t i t u t e  ( 1 4 )  
t o  produce v i s c o s i t i e s  app rop r i a te  f o r  m ix ing .  he‘ des i  red q uan t i t y  
o f  cu tback  was then added t o  t h e  wa te r - so i l  m i x tu re .  For the  medium- 
t e x t u r e d  ma t e r i a l s ,  m i x i ng  proceeded u n t i l  a "cont inuous-asphal t -
d i scon t i ncous -so i l -ma t r i x "  phase was approximated. Th i s  c ond i t i o n  
occu rs  when smal l  aggregat ions o f  s o i l  p a r t i c l e s  a re  surrounded 
con t i nuous l y  by the cutback. Approx imate ly  2 minutes o f  m ix ing  was 
r e q u i r e d  i n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  t he  des i red  degree o f  m ix ing  a l though 
t h e  t T m e  v a r i e d  s l i g h t l y  w i t h  each medium-textured ma t e r i a l .  Many 
of  the  medium-textured so i  1 s tended t o  form 1arge aggregat ions 
d u r i n g  m i x i ng  and thus a f t e r  m i x i ng ,  the so i l -wa te r - cu tback  m ix tu re  
was passed through a 3/8- inch s i eve  i n  o rde r  t o  break-down these 
aggrega t ions .  
An " i n t ima te "  m i x t u r e  r e q u i r i n g  about 2-3 minutes o f  m ix ing  t lme  
was obtarned w i t h  the  coarse- textured s o i l s .  An i n t lma t e  m i x t u r e  
occurs  when each p a r t l c l e  o f  t h e  m i x t u r e  i s  coated w l t h  aspha l t .  
b )  Ae r a t i o n  Pe r i od  
The l r t e r a t u r e  I nd i ca tes  t h a t  an a e r a t i o n  p e r i o d  i s  r equ i red  
f o r  cu tback- t rea ted  ma te r i a l s  p r t o r  t o  compaction. The Asphal t  
l n s t i  t u t e  (14) recommends t h a t  the  compaction mo i s tu re  con ten t  be 
l e s s  than 2 pe rcen t  by t o t a l  weight  o f  t h e  m ix tu re  and t h a t  the 
hydrocarbon v o l a t t l e  content  be a t  l e a s t  50 percen t  l ess  than t h a t  o f  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  m i x t u r e ,  
To accomplish t h i s  ae r a t i o n  pe r i od  i n  the l abo ra to r y ,  t h e  m ix tu res  
were spread t o  a  depth o f  approx imate ly  1- inch i n  meta l  pans and p laced  
i n  an oven a t  120F. During t he  dryfshg p e r l o d  the m ix tu res  were 
i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  manipu la ted t o  f a c i l i t a t e  un i f o rm  d r y i ng .  
Immediately a f t e r  m ix ing  was completed, two samples o f  about 100 
grams mach were taken from t h e  m ix tu re  be f o r e  i t  was p laced  t n  t he  
d r f i n g  oven. Each sample was weighed and p laced i n  g l ass  j a r s .  By 
determrntng t h e  v o l a t i l e  and mo i s tu re  con ten t  o f  these two samples 
on a t o t a l  we igh t  bas i s ,  i t  was poss i b l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  t o t a l  
combined we igh t  o f  wa te r  and v o l a t i l e s  t h a t  the m i x t u r e  was requ i red  t o  
l o se  du r i ng  t h e  d r y i ng  pe r i od .  The procedure used t o  determine the 
wa t e r  and v o l a t r l e  con ten ts  i s  a d l s t l l l a t i o n  p rocess  s im i - l a r  t o  t he  
one used by H e r r i n  C15). Add t t i ona l  volatile and mo is tu re  content  
de te rm ina t i ons  were requ i red  du r i ng  t h e  "drying" peri 'od 6ecause the 
r a t e s  o f  evapora t ion  o f  the  water  and v o l a t i l e  were d t f f e r e n t  and 
thus t o  determine t he  exact  q u a n t i t y  o f  each p resen t ,  p e r i o d i c  
examination was necessary.  S lnce t he  r a t e s  o f  evapora t ion  o f  t he  
wa t e r  and v o l a t i l e s  were d i f f e r e n t ,  T t  was v r r t u a l l y  i rnposslble 
t o  meet bo t h  t he  v o l a t i  l e  and mo i s tu re  con ten t  c r i t e r i a .  Thus, 
i t  was  decided t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  v o l a t i l e  con ten t  so as t o  meet t he  
v o l a t i l e  c r i t e r i a  s i nce  t h i s  c o n t r o l s  t o  a l a rge  ex ten t  t he  v i s c o s i t y  
o f  t h e  cutback p resen t  i n  t he  m ix tu re .  I n  the case of  t h e  coarse-
t e x t u r e d  ma t e r i a l s  bo th  c r i , t e r i a  were q a t i s f i e d .  
A f t e r  the  mixbures were p r ope r l y  aerated,  they were laced i n  
p l a s t i c  bags, p u t  i n  t he  cons tan t  temperature room, and d l lowed 
t o  reach  a cons tan t  temperature o f  77F. 
c) Mold ing D u r a b i l i t y  and S t reng th  Specimens 
When t he  cu tback -so i l  m i x tu res  achieved a temperature o f  77F, t h e  
m i x t u r e s  were compacted i n t o  specimens. E igh t  specimens were molded 
f o r  each  ma t e r i a l  a t  each a spha l t  res idue  con ten t  (4 specimens f o r  an 
unsoaked s t r e n g t h  de te rm ina t i on  and 4 specimens f o r  a soaked s t r e n g t h  
de t e rm i na t i on ) .  The medium and moderately f i n e - t e x t u r e d  s o i l s  and 
sands were molded i n t o  2 - i nch  diameter by '+- inch h i g h  specimens 
while t h e  g rave l  was modded i n t o  s tandard Marsha l l  specimens. 
Compaction o f  t h e  2 - inch  by 4 - l nch  specimens was accompl i shed  
by  e i t h e r  doubled-ended s t a t i c  o r  dynarntc compaction. O r i g i n a l l y ,  
double-ended s t a t i c  compaction was planned f o r  a l l  2- inch  by 4- inch 
specimens. However, i n  some c a s e s - w t t h  t he  moderate ly  f i n e - t e x t u r ed  
ma te r i a l s - - swe l l i n g  o f  t he  s t a t i c a l l y  compacted speclmens, bo th  
immediate ly  a f t e r  compaction and/or du r i ng  e x t r u s i o n  o f  the  specimens 
f r om the  molds, e i t h e r  complete ly  dest royed o r  damaged t he  specimens 
t o  such an e x t en t  t h a t  they cou ld  na t  be used. Consequently, w i t h  
these  s o i l s ,  a d y ~ am i c  compaction technique was used. 
i )  S t a t i c  Compaction 
The s t a t i c  double-ended compaction procedure i s  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  used by H e r r i n  (15 ) .  The amount o f  cutback m i x t u r e  requ i  red 
t o  g i v e  a specimen l eng th  o f  4 inches a f t e r  compaction was weighed 
ou t .  Th i s  ma t e r i a l  was then p laced i n  t he  mold wh i l e  con t i nuous l y  
( ' j abb ing"  the  ma t e r i a l  w i t h  a )/ '+-inch diameter  blunt-nosed rod  with 
a t o t a l  o f  40 blows. The top compaction p l unge r  was then p laced  i n  
t he  mold and the compaction appara tus  was p l aced  i n  a R ieh le  Tes t i ng  
Machine. The l oad  on the  p lungers was r a i s e d  t o  e i t h e r  2000 o r  6000 
pounds a t  a lodd ing  r a t e  o f  1- lnch pe r  mtnute and then he ld  a t  t h i s  
v a l ue  f o r  2 minutes a f t e r  a h i c h  the load was immediately removed. 
i i )  Dynamic Compact i o n  
A dynamic compaction procedure was used t o  compact t he  moderate ly  
f i n e - t e x t u r ed  r o i l - c u t b a c k  m ix tu res  [ ~ v aB and Faye t te  B). Th i s  
procedure cons i s ted  o f  mold ing 2- inch d iameter  b y  '1-inch h i gh  specimens 
composed o f  3 equal layers  compacted w i t h  50 blows pe r  l aye r  w i t h  a 
hammer dropping 12-inches. The top  o f  each l a ye r  was s c a r i f i e d  
p r i o r  t o  compact tng another l a ye r  on top  o f  i t .  
iii) Marsha l l  Specimens 
The s tandard Marshal 1 compact i o n  procedure (ASTM D 1559) was 
used f o r  mold ing t he  s t a b i l i z e d  p i t - r u n  g r a ve l ,  except t h a t  a 77F 
compact i o n  temperature was used. 
The type  of compaction procedures used f o r  the va r i ous  ma t e r i a l s  
i s  summarized i n  Tab le  6. 
d) Cur ing Procedure 
A f t e r  compaction the  specdvnens were removed from t he  mold, wei.ghed, 
measured, labe led ,  and p laced  i n  t he  cons tan t  temperature room a t  77F 
f o r  t h e  des i r ed  cu r i ng  pe r i od .  Since the  specimens were n o t  covered, 
evapo ra t i on  o f  the  water  and v o l a t i l e s  cont inued du r i ng  t he  cu r i ng  
pe r i od .  
The adopted c u r i n g  procedure i s  s im i . l a r  t o  t h a t  used by W in te r ko rn  
(16) f o r  s o i  l - b i  turninous m ix tu res .  Th i s  procedure cons i s t s  o f  open-cur ing 
a1 1 specimens f o r  7 days a t  77F. A f t e r  t h i s  cu r i ng  pe r i od ,  one-hal f  
o f  t h e  specimens a t  each a spha l t  res idue  content  a re  weighed and 
t e s t e d  f o r  s t r e n g t h  (see below) w h i l e  t he  remaining specimens a re  
weighed and complete ly  immersed i n  wate r  f o r  an a d d i t i o n a l  7 d a p  
cure  a t  77F. 
Durability and S t reng th  Tes t i ng  Procedures 
a) P i n c h  Diameter by '+ - inch  H i g h  Specimens 
A f t e r  t he  des i r ed  cu r i ng  p e r i o d  ( e i t h e r  7 o r  14 days) t he  specimens 
were removed from t h e  cu r i ng  room. The unsoaked specimens ( 7  day cu re ]  
were weighed and t e s t e d  i n  unconf ined compression ( ~ i e h l e  Screw-Type 
~ a c h i n e )a t  a l oad ing  r a t e  o f  0.05 i n / i n  pe r  minute a t  a temperature 
of 77F.  The s.oaked specimens (7 days initial cure plus 7 d a p  of 
complete immersion) were blotted to redve excess surface moisture, 
weighed,and tested In unconfined compression in the same manner as 
above. 
b) Marshal 1 Spekimens 

The testing procedure for the Marshal 1 specimens fol lowed ASTM 
Procedure Dl559 except that the testing temperature was lOOF instead 
of 140F. Both stability and flow values were determined for the 
specimens. Again one-half of the specimens were tested in an unsoaked 
condition (7 day cure) and the remaining specimens ( 7  days initial 
plus 7 days of complete immersion) were tested in a soaked condition. 
The unsoaked specimens were coated with paraffin prior to being 
placed in the constant temperature water bath (used to bring the 
specimens to the lOOF test i ng temperature) to prevent any damage 
that might be caused by water. The soaked specimens were not coated 
with paraffin prior to being placed 6n the temperature bath. 
The durability of cutback-treated mlxtures was determined by 
compari ng unsoaked and soaked strengths of specimens contai ning 
equl'valent asphalt contents. 
A determination of the water absorption of the stabilized 
specimens was desired since it seems to directly relate to the 
water res is tance of bttuminous treated materials-, The water absorption 
of the cutback stabilized materials was determined 6y finding the difference 
i n  specimen weight immediately before and after the 7 day immersion. 
Percent water-absorption was calculated by dividing the weight of 
water absorbed by the dry weight o f  soi 1 in the compacted specimens. 
EMULSION STABILIZATION 
A s p h a l t i c  Ma t e r i a l s  
The aspha l t  ma t e r i a l s  used i n  t h i s  phase o f  t he  l a bo r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  
were an / IS-2, S S - l  ,and SS-Kh emulsions. The res idue  hardness and 
pe rcen t  r es i due  o f  these emulsions a re  summarized i n  Table 3. 
S o i l  P r epa ra t i o n  
A i l i s t  o f  t h e  s o i  1s inves t i ga t ed  in  th ' i  s  phase o f  t h e  l a bo r a t o r y  
program a re  sunmarized i n  Table 4. 
S ince  b i tuminous ma t e r i a l s  a re  q u i t e  tempesature suscep t i b l e ,  
ve ry  s t r i c t  temperature c o n t r o l s  were mainta ined.  The coa rse - tex tu red  
ma t e r i a l s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  t h i s  phase were p laced  i n  an a i r - d r y  c o nd i t i o n  
i n t o  a cons tan t  temperature room a t  77F and ambient hum id i t y  and were 
a1 lowed t o  remain o ve r n i gh t  so as t o  reach a  cons tan t  temperature o f  77F. 
P r o po r t i o n i n g  o f  M i x t u r e  
I n  genera l ,  about 5 t o  6 emuls ion contents  were used. P r opo r t i o n i ng  
was done on t he  aggregate d ry -we igh t  bas i s  w i t h  t he  va r i ous  quantities 
o f  emuls ion be ing  based on t he  amount o f  aspha l t  res idue  des i red .  For 
each emuls ion  con ten t ,  t h e  amount o f  wa te r  p resen t  was a l s o  ca l c u l a t ed .  
Specimen P repa ra t i on  
a)  Mix i ng  Process 
The ba tch  q u a n t i t y  o f  s o i l  was weighed o u t  and p laced i n  t h e  mixer  
bowl of  a Lancaster  Mo r ta r  Mixer .  The mixer  bowl was kep t  a t  a 
temperature o f  77F. 
The q uan t i t y  o f  water  r equ i red  t o  b r i n g  t he  mo is tu re  con ten t  o f  
t he  t o t a l  m ix tu re  (based on t o t a l  we igh t  o f  m ix tu re )  t o  6 percen t  
was bhen added and thorough ly  mixed w i t h  the  s o i l .  Th is  q uan t i t y  
o f  water  Mas co r rec ted  t o  take  i n t o  account &he q uan t i t y  o f  water  
i nc luded  i n  t he  emulsion. 
P r i o r  t o  be ing incorpora ted  w i  t h  the  so i  1 -water m ix tu res ,  the 
emulsions were heated t o  the  f o l l ow i n g  temperatures as recommendad 
by t h e  Asbhal t  I n s t i t u t e  (14) t o  produce a  v i s c o s i t y  app rop r i a te  f o r  
m i x i  ng: 
MS-2 130F 
SS-1  1OOF  
SS-Kh lOOF 
The des i red  q u a n t i t y  o f  emulsions was then added t o  the wa t e r - so i l  
m i x tu re .  An " i n t ima te "  m i x t u r e  r e qu i r i n g  about 2-3 minutes o f  m ix ing  
t ime was obta ined w i t h  the  coarse- tex tu red  s o i l s .  An i n t ima t e  
m i x t u r e  occurs when i n d i v i d u a l  s o i  1 p a r t i c l e s  a re  coated w i t h  aspha l t .  
b)  Aera t ion  Per iod  
The l i t e r a t u r e  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  an ae ra t i on  pe r i od  i s  r equ i red  f o r  
emuls ion- t rea ted  ma te r i a l s  p r i o r  t o  compaction. The Asphal t  l n s t i  t u t e  (14) 
recommends t h a t  t he  compaction mo is tu re  content  be less than 2-5 percent  
by t o t a l  weight  o f  t he  m ix tu re .  
To accompl i s h  t h i s  ae ra t i on  pe r i od  i n  t he  l abo ra to ry ,  t he  m ix tu re  
were spread t o  a  depth o f  approx imate ly  1- inch i n  me ta l  pans and p laced 
i n  an oven a t  120F. During t he  d r y i ng  pe r i od  t he  mixtures were 
i n t e rm i t t e n t l y  manipulated t o  f a c i  1 it a t e  un i f o rm  dry ing .  
Immediate ly  a f t e r  m i x i ng  was completed, two samples o f  about 
I00 grams each were taken from t h e  m i x t u r e  be f o r e  i t  was p l aced  i n  
t he  d r y i n g  oven. Each samplewas weighed and p laced  i n  g lass  j a r s .  
By de te rm in ing  the  mo i s tu re  con ten t  o f  these two samples on a t o t a l  
we igh t  bas i s ,  i t  was poss i b l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  t o t a l  we igh t  o f  water  
t h a t  t h e  m i x t u r e  was r equ i red  t o  l ose  du r i ng  t he  d r y i ng  pe r i od .  The 
p rocedure  used t o  determine the  wa te r  con ten t  i s  a d i s t i l l a t i o n  process 
s i m i l a r  t o  the  one used by He r r i n  ( 1 5 ) .  
c) Mold ing D u r a b i l i t y  and S t reng th  Specimens 
P l a i n f i e l d  sand and P l a i n f i e l d  sand w i t h  loess f i l l e r  were molded 
i n t o  2 - i nch  d iameter  by 4 - inch  h i g h  specimens w h i l e  McLean County 
g rave l  specimens were molded i n t o  s tandard Marsha l l  specimens. Compaction 
o f  the  2 - i nch  by & i n ch  specimens was accomplished by a double-ended 
s t a t i c  compaction procedure. Th i s  procedure i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used 
by H e r r i n  (15) and i s  descr ibed  below: 
The amount o f  t r e a t e d  m i x t u r e  requ i red  t o  g i v e  a  specimen l eng th  
o f  4 inches a f t e r  compaction was weighed ou t .  Th i s  ma t e r i a l  
was then p laced  i n  t he  mold w h i  l e  con t i nuous l y  " jabbing"  t he  
ma t e r i a l  w i t h  a 1 /4- inch d iameter  b lunt -nosed rod w i t h  a 
total o f  40 blows. The top compaction p lunger  was then 
p l a ced  i n  t he  mold and t he  compaction apparatus was p laced  
i n  a  R ieh le  Tes t i ng  Machine. The load on t he  p lungers was 
r a i s e d  t o  6000 pounds a t  a l o ad i ng  r a t e  o f  1- inch pe r  
m inu te  and then h e l d  a t  t h i s  va lue  f o r  2 minutes a f t e r  
w h i  ch the  load was ' immediately removed. 
g rave l )  compacted f o l  1owl ng 
the  s tandard  ASTM procedure Dl559 except  a compat t ion t q e r a t u r e  o f  
77F was used. 
d) Cur ing Procedure 
A f t e r  compaction the  specimens were removed f rom the mold,  
weighed, measured, labe led ,  and p laced  In the cons tan t  temperature 
room a t  77F f o r  t he  des i r ed  cu r i ng  pe r i od .  S ince the  specimens were 
no t  covered, evapora t ion  o f  t he  wate r  cont inued du r i ng  t he  c u r i n g  
pe r i od .  
The adopted cu r i ng  procedure i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used by 
Win te rkorn  (16) f o r  s o i  l - b i  tuminous mix tu res .  Th i s  procedure cons i s t s  
of open cu r i n g  a l l  specimens f o r  7 days a t  77F. A f t e r  t h i s  c u r i n g  
pe r i od ,  one-hal f  o f  the  specimens a t  each aspha l t  res idue  con ten t  
a r e  wdghsdand t e s t ed  f o r  s t r e n g t h  (see  below) w h i l e  the remaining 
specimens are weighed and complete ly  immersed i n  wate r  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  
7 days cure a t  77F .  
The Marshal 1 specimens ( ~ c ~ e a n  were 
D u r a b i l i t y  and S t reng th  Tes t i ng  Procedures 
) 2- inch Diameter by 4 - inch  High Specimens 
A f t e r  the  des i r ed  cu r i ng  p e r l o d  ( e i t h e r  7 o r  14 days) t he  specimens 
were removed from t he  cu r i ng  room. The unsoaked specimens (7 day cure) 
were weighed and t e s t ed  i n  unconf ined compression on a R ieh l e  Tes t i ng  
Machine a t  a load ing  r a t e  o f  0.05 i n / i n  per  minute and a temperature 
o f  77F. The soaked specimens (7 days i n i  t i a l  cu re  p l us  7 days o f  
complete water  immersion) were b l o t t e d  t o  remove excess su r f a ce  mo is tu re ,  
weighed, and t e s t ed  i n  unconf ined compression i n  t he  same manner as above. 
b) Marshal 1 Specimens 
The t e s t i n g  procedure f o r  the Marsha l l  specimens f o l l owed  ASTM 
Procedure D l 559  except  t h a t  the  t e s t i n g  temperature was lOOF i ns tead  
o f  1 4 0 ~ .  One-hal f  o f  the specimens were t es ted  i n  an unsoaked c o nd i t i o n  
(7  day cu re )  and t he  remaining specimens ( 7  days i n i t i a l  p l u s  7 days o f  
complete immersion) were t e s t ed  i n  a  soaked cond i t i o n .  The unsoeked 
specimens were coated w i t h  p a r a f f i n  p r i o r  t o  be ing p laced  i n  t he  
cons tan t  temperature wate r  ba th  (used t o  b r i n g  the  specimens t o  the  
lOOF t e s t i n g  temperature) t o  p reven t  any damage t h a t  might  be caused 
by wa te r .  The soaked specimens were no t  coated w i t h  p a r a f f i n  p r i o r  t o  
be ing  p l aced  i n  the temperature bath.  Both unsoaked and soaked va lues 
o f  Ma rsha l l  s t a b i l i t y  and flow were determined f o r  the  specimens. 
The d u r a b i l i t y  o f  emu ls ion- t rea ted  mix tu res  was determined 
by compari ng unsoaked and soaked s t reng ths  o f  specimens con ta in i ng  
e qu i v a l e n t  aspha l t  contents .  
A de te rm ina t i on  o f  t h e  wate r -absorp t  i on  o f  t he  s t a b i  1 i zed specimens 
was a l s o  des i r ed  s i n ce  i t  seems t o  d i  r e c t l y  r e l a t e  t o  the  wate r  
r e s i s t ance  o f  b i t um inous - t r ea ted  ma t e r i a l s .  The wate r -absorp t ion  o f  
t he  emu l s i on - s t ab i l i z ed  ma te r i a l s  was determined by f i n d i n g  t he  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  specimen we igh t  immediately be f o r e  and a f t e r  the 7 day 
immersion. Percent  wa te r -absorp t ion  was ca l cu l a t ed  by d i v i d i n g  t he  
we igh t  o f  wa te r  absorbed by the d r y  we igh t  o f  s o i l  i n  the  compacted 
speci mens . 
LIME-CUTBACK ASPHALT COMBINATION STABILIZATION 
Cutback and L ime Ma te r i a l s  
The aspha l t  ma te r i a l  used i n  t h i s  phase o f  t he  l abo ra to ry  t e s t i n g  
was an MC-3. The res idue  hardness and percent  res idue  o f  t he  cutback 
a re  summarized i n  Table 3. The l ime used was a  hydra ted  h i g h  
ca lc ium l ime w i t h  95 percent  passing the  No. 325 s i e ve  and w i t h  96 
percen t  avai  1ab le  ~a(OH) 2. 
Sol 1 Prepa ra t i on  
The so l  1s i n ves t i ga t ed  were Ava B and Fayet te  B ,  two moderately 
f i n e - t e x t u r e d  s o i l s .  The s o i l s  were a i r - d r i e d  and pu l ve r i z ed  t o  
pass the  No. 4 s ieve .  
Since bi tuminous ma te r i a l s  are i nhe ren t l y  q u i t e  temperature 
suscep t i b l e ,  very  s t r i c t  temperature con t r o l s  were mainta ined thcoughout 
the  l abo ra to ry  program. P r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g  the so i  l s ' w e r e  p laced i n  the  
cons tan t  temperature room a t  77F and a l lowed t o  remain over n i g h t .  
P r opo r t i on i ng  o f  M i x t u r e  
The q uan t i t y  o f  l ime used i n  the pret reatment  phase was 0, 1 ,  and 3 
percent  and was based on the d ry  we igh t  o f  $ o i l .  
I n  general  about 5 t o  6 cutback contents  were used a t  each l ime  
content .  P ropo r t i on ing  o f  t he  q uan t i t y  o f  cutback was based on the  
d ry  weight  o f  s o i l  and was ca l cu l a t ed  t o  produce the  q uan t i t y  o f  
aspha l t  res idue  des i red .  For each cutback con ten t ,  the amount o f  
hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e s  was a l s o  calculated..  
a) M i x i ng  Process 
The ba t ch  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  l ime and a i r - d r y  s o i l  were weighed o u t  
and p l a ced  i n  t he  mixer  bowl o f  a Lancas te r  Mor ta r  Mixer ;  whereupon, 
t he  two ma t e r i a l s  were thorough ly  mixed. S u f f i c i e n t  wa te r  was t hen  
added t o  b r i n g  the  m ix tu re  con ten t  t o  t he  f l u f f - p o i n t  mo is tu re .  The 
f l u f f - ~ o i n t s  f o r  0 ,  1 ,  and 3 percent  l ime  m i x t u r e s  a r e  summarized i n  Tab l e  5 .  
The i n g r e d i e n t s  were then thorough ly  mixed u n t i l  t h e  mo is tu re  was 
u n i f o rm l y  d i s t r i b u t e d .  
Immediate ly  a f t e r  m ix ing ,  the l ime - s o i l  m i x t u r e  was p laced  i n  
p l a s t i c  bags, sealed,  and a l lowed t o  "mellow" f o r  60 minutes. Durdlng 
t h i s  me1 l ow ing  pe r i od ,  the p l a s t i c i t y  and workabi  1 i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  t h e  m i x t u r e  a re  improved, f a c i l i t a t i n g  the subsequent i n co r po r a t i o n  
o f  cu tback  i n  t h e  m ix tu re .  
A f t e r  t h e  me1 lowing pe r i od ,  the  m ix tu res  were t r ans f e r r ed  t o  
the  Lancas te r  m i xe r  bowl which was ma in ta ined  a t  77F. The des i r ed  
quant i t y  o f  cutback wh i ch had been heated t o  16OF (temperature recommended 
t o  produce s u i t a b l e  m ix i ng  v i s c o s i t y  (14) )  was then added t o  t he  m ix tu re .  
M i x i n g  then  proceeded u n t i l  a "con t inuous-aspha l t -d iscon t inuous-so i l -
ma t t i x" phase occurred.  Th i s  condi t i o n  occurs when smal l  aggregat ions 
o f  s o i  1 p a r t i c l e s  a re  surrounded con t i nuous l y  by t he  cutback. 
Approx imate ly  2 minutes o f  m ix ing  was r equ i r ed  i n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  
t he  d e s i r e d  degree o f  m ix ing  a l though the t ime va r i ed  s l i g h t l y  w i t h  
each s o i l .  A f t e r  m i x i ng  t he  so i l - l ime - cu t back  m i x t u r e  was passed 
th rough a 3 /8- inch s i eve  t o  break down any aggregat ions t h a t  formed 
d u r i n g  m ix i ng .  
b)  Ae ra t i on  Per iod  
The l i t e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  an a e r a t i o n  p e r i o d  i s  r equ i red  f o r  
cu tback - t r ea ted  ma t e r i a l s  p r i o r  t o  compaction. The Asphal t  I n s t i t u t e  (14) 
recommends t h a t  t h e  mo i s tu re  con ten t  be less  than 2 percent  by t o t a l  
we i gh t  o f  the  mix tu res  and t h a t  the  hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e  con ten t  be a t  
l e a s t  50 percen t  less than t h a t  o f  the  o r i g i n a l  m i x t u r e ,  
To accompl ish t h i s  a e r a t i o n  pe r i od  i n  the  l a bo r a t o r y ,  the m ix tu res  
were spcaad t o  a depth o f  approx imate ly  I - i n c h  i n  meta l  pans and 
p laced  i n  an oven a t  120F. Dur ing t he  d r y i n g  p e r i o d  t he  mix tu res  were 
i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  manipu la ted t o  f a c i  1 i t a t e  un i f o rm  d ry i ng .  
Immediately a f t e r  m i x i ng  was completed, two samples o f  about 100 
grams aach were taken frm the  m i x t u r e  be f o r e  i t  was p laced i n  t he  
d r y i n g  oven. Each sample was weighed and p laced  i n  g lass  j a r s .  By 
dete rmin ing  t he  hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e  and mo is tu re  con ten t  o f  these 
two sarnpees on a t o t a l  we igh t  bas i s ,  i t  was poss i b l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
t o t a l  combined we igh t  o f  wa te r  and hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e s  t h a t  t h e  m i x t u r e  
was requt red  t o  l ose  du r i ng  t he  d r y i ng  pe r i od .  The procedure used t o  
determine the  wate r  and hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e  contents  i s  a  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
process s imi  l a r  t o  the  one used by H e r r i n  (15).  Add i t i o na l  hydrocarbon 
v o l a t i l e  and mo is tu re  con ten t  de te rmina t ions  were requ i red  du r i ng  t he  
"d ry ing"  pe r i od  because t he  ra tes  o f  evapora t ion  o f  t he  water and 
hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e s  were d i f f e r e n t  and thus t o  determine the  
exac t  q u an t i t y  o f  each p resen t ,  p e r i o d i c  examinat ion was necessary. 
S ince  the ra tes  o f  evapora t ion  o f  the wate r  and v o l a t i l e s  were d i f f e r e n t ,  
i t  was v i r t u a l l y  imposs ib le  t o  meet bo th  t he  v o l a t i l e  and mo is tu re  content  
c r i t e r i a .  Thus, i t  was decided t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  hydrocarbon v o l a t i l e  
c on t en t  so as t o  meet the v o l a t i  l e  c r i  t e r i a  con ten t  s ince  t h i s  c o n t r o l s  
t he  v i s c o s i t y  o f  the cutback p resen t  i n  t he  m ix tu re .  
A f t e r  t h e  mix tu res  were p r ope r l y  aera ted ,  they were p laced i n  
p l a s t i c  bags, p u t  i n  the  constant  temperature room, and a1 lowed t o  
reach a cons tan t  temperature o f  77F. 
c )  Mo ld i ng  D u r a b i l i t y  and S t reng th  Specimens 
When t he  so i  1 - 1  ime-cutback mix tu res  achieved a temperature o f  77F, 
t h e  m i x t u r e s  were compacted i n t o  specimens. E i gh t  2 - inch  diameter by 
4 - i nch  h i gh  specimens were molded f o r  each mater i  a1 a t  each aspha l t  
res i d ue  con ten t  ( 4  specimens f o r  an unsoaked s t r eng t h  de te rm ina t i on  
and 4 specimens f o r  a soaked s t r eng t h  de te rm ina t i on ) .  The specimens 
were dynamica l l y  compacted i n  3 equal l a ye r s  w i t h  50 blows per  l a y e r  
o f  a 4-pound hammer f a l l i n g  12-inches. The top o f  each l aye r  was s c a r i f i e d  
p r i o r  t o  p l a c i n g  another  l a ye r  on top  o f  i t ,  A f t e r  the  specimens were 
molded, they were trimmed t o  s i z e ,  removed from t he  molds, weighed, 
labeled, and p  1aced t o  cure. 
d) Cur ing  Procedure 
The adopted cu r i ng  procedure i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used by Win te rkorn  
(16) f o r  s o i  1-b i  tuminous mix tu res .  T h i s  procedure cons i s t s  o f  open-
c u r i n g  a l l  specimens f o r  7 days a t  77F. A f t e r  t h i s  c u r i ng  pe r i od ,  
one -ha l f  o f  t h e  specimens a t  each aspha l t  res idue  con ten t  a re  weighed 
and t e s t e d  i n  unconf ined compression (see below) w h i l e  the remain ing 
specimens a r e  weighed and complete ly  immersed i n  wate r  f o r  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  7 days cure  a t  77F. 
D u r a b i l i t y  and S t reng th  T e s t i n g  Procedures 
The procedure used i s  s im i  l a r  t o  t h a t  recommended by Win te rkorn  (16) .  
A f t e r  t h e  des i r ed  c u r i n g  pe r i od  (el t h e r  7 o r  14 days) the  specimens 
were removed f rom the  cu r i ng  room. The unsoaked specimens (7  day cure)  
were weighed and t es ted  I n  unconf ined compression i n  a R ieh le  Tes t i ng  
Machine a t  a load ing  r a t e  o f  0.05 i n / i n  pe r  minute a t  77F. The soaked 
specimens (7  days i n i t i a l  cu re  p l us  7 days o f  complete immersion) 
were b l o t t e d  t o  remove excess su r f ace  mo is tu re ,  weighed, and t e s t ed  
i n  uncon f ined  compress i on  i n  the same manner as above. 
The durab i 1 it y  o f  r ea ted  mix tu res  wasthe c u t b a ~ k ~ t  determi ned by 
comparing unsoaked and soaked s t reng ths  o f ,  specimens con ta in i ng  
equ i va l en t  aspha l t  contents .  
A de te rm ina t i on  o f  t he  wate r -absorp t ion  o f  the  s t a b i l i z e d  specimens 
was a l s o  des i r ed  s i nce  i t  seems t o  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e  t o  the  wa te r - res i s tance  
o f  b i t um inous - t r ea ted  ma te r i a l s .  The wate r -absorp t ion  o f  the  cukback 
s t a b i  1 i z ed  ma t e r i a l s  was determined by f i n d i n g  t he  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  specimen 
we igh t  immediately be fo re  and a f t e r  t he  7 day immersion. Percent wa te r -  
abso r p t i o n  was c a l c u l a t ed  by d i v i d i n g  the  weight  o f  water  absorbed by 
the d r y  we igh t  o f  s o l  1 i n  t he  compacted specimens. 
LLME-FLY ASH STABILIZATION 
Lime and F l y  Ash Ma te r i a l s  
A monohydrated d o l om i t i c  l ime,  c on t a i n i ng  58.8 percen t  c ~ ( o H ) ? ,
-
33.3 percen t  HgO, w i t h  85 percent  pass ing t he  and 1.7 percen t  M ~ ( o H ) ~  
No. 325 s ieve ,  and Chicago f l y  ash w i t h  0 .4  percent  r e t a i ned  on t he  
No. 30 s i eve  and 22.9 pe rcen t  r e t a i ned  on the  No. 200 s i e ve  were used 
th roughout  t h i s  phase o f  t h e  l a bo r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  program. 
P r epa ra t i o n  o f  S o i l  
The f o l l o w i n g  s o i l s  were a i r  d r i e d  and s ieved ove r  the  No. 4 s ieve :  
McLean County Gravel ,  P l a i n f i e l d  Sand, A l v i n  C ,  and Wisconslnan Loam T i l l .  
The l a t t e r  t h r ee  s o i l s  were p u l v e r i z e d  ove r  the  No. 4 s i e ve  t o  e l i m i n a t e  
l a r g e  chunks o f  so i  l o r  deb r i s .  McLean County Gravel ,  however, does 
have a p l u s  #4 f r a c t i o n .  Th i s  p l u s  #4 f r a c t i o n  was soaked i n  wa te r  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  24 hours be f o r e  m ix i ng  t o  a l l o w  the  l a r ge  p a r t i c l e s  
t o  become sa tu ra ted .  A t  m i x i ng  t ime t he  p l u s  #4 McLean County Gravel  
was t owe l - d r i ed  t o  a  sa tu ra ted  su r f ace  dpy (sSD) cond i t i o n .  
P r o po r t i o n i  nq 
A l ime t o  f l y  ash r a t i o  o f  1 t o  4 was used because t h i s  r a t i o  
has been found t o  be optimum f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  l ime  and f l y  ash. 
L ime - f l y  ash con ten ts  were based on a t o t a l  we igh t  bas i s  o f  the  d r y  
i n g r ed i en t s .  The requ i red  wate r  f o r  optlmum mois tu re  content  was 
de te  rmi ned by ASTM P rocedure C593-66T (a mod i f i ed vers  ion o f  AAGHO  
T-180 which requ i res  t h a t  the  specimens be compacted i n  3 equal l aye rs  
r a t h e r  than 5 ) .  
Speci men P repa ra t i on  
a) M i x i ng  Process 
A l l  d r y  i ng red ien t s  were( i n c l u d i n g  t he  p l u s  #4 SSD ~ c ~ e a n )  
mixed i n  a  Lancaster  Mor ta r  M ixer  u n t i  1 t h e  m ix tu re  was un i form.  A f t e r  
su f f  i c i e n t  water t o  produce maximum dens i t y  was added, the mix ture  was 
mixed again u n t i l  uni form. A f t e r  mix ing,  the bowl  was covered t o  
prevent  evaporat ion o f  moisture be fore  and dur ing molding o f  specimens. 
b )  	 Hold ing Specimens 
1 )  D u r a b i l i t y  Tests 
For each sol 1 ,  2 Proc tor  specimens ( 4 - i  nch d i a ~ t e r  by 4.59-
inches h igh)  were molded a t  each l i m e - f l y  ash content us ing the mod i f i ed  
compact ion  procedure (ASTM ~ 5 9 3 - 6 6 T )  prev ious 1 y descr i  bed. In  general , 
4 d i f f e r e n t  l i m e - f l y  ash contents were requi red t o  determine the 
minimum l i m e  p lus  f l y  ash content  meeting weight- loss c r i t e r i a .  The 
~ o i s t u r e  content  was maintained t o  w i t h i n  -+ 1% o f  optimum and the 
dry dens i t y  was maintained t o  w i t h i n  -+ 3 pc f  o f  the maximum dry 
dens it y .  
i i ) 	Strength Tests 
Four 2- inch diameter by 4- inch h igh  specimens were made f o r  
each s o i l  a t  each l i m e - f l y  ash content w i t h  the except ion o f  McLean 
County Gravel where 3 Proc tor  size specimens were made f o r  each 
l i m e - f l y  ash content.  The 2- inch by 4- inch specimens were 
compacted i n  3 equal layers by a 4-pound hammer w t  t h  a 12-1 nch drop. 
A blow c o r r e l a t i o n  was made so t h a t  the  hand compacted specimens had 
a d ry  dens i ty  w i t h i n  + 3 p c f  o f  the maximum dry  dens i ty .  A l l  P roc to r  
s i z e  specimens were compacted us ing  the  same procedure m p l p y d d  i n  
the  moi sture-dens l t y  t e s t  (ASTM ~593-66T).  The moi s t u r e  content was 
maintained w I t h i n  -+ 1 per cent  o f  opttrnum and dry  dens i ty  was mainta ined 
t o  w i t h i n  -+ 3 pc f  o f  the maximum dry dens i t y .  
c) Cur ing 
A f t e r  molding, t he  specimens were trimmed, removed from the mold, 
weighed, marked, and then sea led  i n  p l a s t i c  bags. The sealed specimens 
were then p laced  i n  a lOOF -+ 3F f o r ced  a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  cab ine t  f o r  a 
7 day cure.  
Tes t I nns P rocedu r e  
a) D u r a b i l i t y  Tests 
Freeze-thaw t e s t i n g  was i n  accordance w i t h  paragraphs 8.7 and 8.8 
o f  ASTM C593-66T. A f t e r  c u r i n g ,  the  specimens were p l aced  on sa tu ra ted  
f e l t  pads and p laced  i n  a  - lOF f r eeze r .  A f t e r  24 hours o f  f r eez ing ,  
t h e  specimens were p laced i n  a  s tandard  mo i s tu re  room a t  73F t o  
thaw. Fo l  lowing 23 hours o f  thawing, t he  specimens were brushed kstandard 
so i l - cement  d u r a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  brush) and again p laced  i n  the f r eeze r .  
A f t e r  12 cyc les ,  t he  specimens were d r i e d  t o  a  cons tan t  weight  i n  a  
230F oven and the  percen t  t o t a l  b rush ing  we igh t - l oss  was ca l cu l a t ed .  
b) S t reng th  SCsts 
Unconf ined compressive s t r e n g t h  t e s t s  were used t o  eva lua te  t he  
s t r eng t h s  o f  t h e  l i m e - f l y  ash mix tu res .  A t  the comple t ion  o f  t he  
7 day c u r i n g  pe r i od ,  a l l  compressive s t r e n g t h  specimens were soaked 
i n  wa t e r  f o r  4 hours p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g .  The P roc to r  specimens were 
capped w i t h  Hydracal  p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g .  A f t e r  d r a i n i n g  on a  nonabsorbent 
s u r f a ce  f o r  less  than an hour ,  t he  specimens were t e s t ed  on a Rieh le  
T e s t i n g  Machine a t  a cons tan t  r a t e  o f  deformat i o n  o f  0.05 inches pe r  
m i nu t e ,  
LABORATORY RESULTS 
The r e ~ u l  o f  t he  l a b o r a t o r y  program are  t a bu l a t ed  i n  T ab l et s 7 
t h rough  14. The f o l l o w l n g  i s  a l i s t l n g  o f  t he  da ta  summarized i n  each 
Tab le  7 - Sumnary o f  Data f r om  S tud ies  o f  Cement S t a b i l i z a t i o n .  
Tab le  8 - Summary o f  Data f rom S tud ies  o f  Lime-Cement Combinat ion 
S tab i  l i z a t i o n .  
Tab le  9 - Sumnary o f  Data f rom S tud ies  o f  Hot Mix Aspha l t  
S tab i  l i z a t i o n .  
Tab le  10 - Summary o f  Data f rom S tud ies  o f  Cutback Aspha l t  
S t a b l l i z a t i o n .  
Tab le  1 1  - Summary o f  Data f rom S tud ies  o f  Emu l s i f i e d  Aspha l t  
S t a b i l l z a t i o n .  
Tab le  12  - Summary o f  Data f rom S tud ies  o f  Lime-Bituminous 
Combinat ion S tab i  li z a t i o n .  
Tab le  13 - Sununary o f  AASHO T-99 Dens i t i e s  Obta ined w i t h  Cutback 
And Emu l s i f i e d  Aspha l t  T rea ted  Ma t e r i a l s .  
Tab le  14 - Summary o f  Data f rom S tud ies  o f  L ime-Fly Ash S t a b i l l z a t i o n .  
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CHAPTER 4 
GUIDELINES AND CRITERIA FQR APPLICATION 
OF STABILIZATION PROCEDURES 
INTRODUCTION 
I n  t h i s  chap te r ,  g u i d e l  i nes  and c r i t e r i a  a r e  deve loped t o  promote 
optimum u t i l  i z a t i o n  o f  a v a i l a b l e  s t a b i l i z i n g  agents  i n  upgrad ing  l o c a l  
h ighway c o n s t r u c t i o n  m a t e r i a l s  i n  I l l i n o i s .  Many s t a b i l i z i n g  agents  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  purpose, b u t  most have d e f i n i t e  l i m i t a t i o n s  t o  
t h e i r  usage w i t h  c e r t a i n  types o f  m a t e r i a l s .  I n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  o n l y  t h e  
most commonly used s t a b i l i z e r s  a r e  considered--cement,  l ime ,  b i tumen, 
l i m e - f l y  ash, and comb ina t ions  ( l ime-cement,  l ime-b i tumen) .  
To deve lop  these g u i d e l  i nes  and c r i t e r i a ,  t he  f o l l o w i n g  approach was 
used: 
A 1i t e r a t u r e  r ev i ew  was conducted (1) t o  a s c e r t a i n  the  p r e sen t  
s t a t e  o f  knowledge p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  comnon 
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  procedures f o r  upg rad i ng  t y p i c a l  h ighway 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  m a t e r i a l s  and f o r  t h e  purpose o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  
accep tab l e  procedures f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t he  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
response o f  these  v a r  ious mate r  i a l s  . 
The response o f  a t o t a l  o f  14  t y p i c a l  mode ra te l y  f i n e -  
t e x t u r e d  t o  c oa r s e - t e x t u r ed  m a t e r i a l s  was e va l u a t ed  i n  a  
1 i m i  t e d  l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t  i n g  program. The t e s t  i n g  procedures 
u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  phase a r e  e x t e n s i v e l y  d i scussed  i n  
Chapter  2.  Ex tens i ve  t e s t i n g  o f  t y p i c a l  f i n e - g r a i n e d  s o i l s  o f  
I l l i n o i s  has a l r e a d y  been conducted i n  connec t i on  w i t h  IHR-76,  
, L i m e S t a b i l i z a t i o n o f  S o i l s f o r H i g h w a y P u r p o s e s .  Thompson (9) 
has pub1 ished findings concerning factors influencing plast ici ty 

and strength characteristics of lime-soil mixtures. A critical 

analysis of the laboratory data (tabularized in Tables 7 through 

14 of th i s report), findings of Thompson (9, 17) and a compar i son 

of these conclusions to the ideas found in the literature 

survey concerning appl icat ion of stabi 1izat i on procedures (1) 
led to the establishment of final guidelines and criteria for 

matching soil characteristics with stabilizer capabilities. 

In this chapter, it is the intent that each respective section 

develop guidelines and criteria for optimum use of a specific stabilizing 

agent. Consequently, even though not pointed out in the sections, in 









Many types of materials have been successfully stabilized with 

cement. Included in this group of materials are crushed stones, gravels, 

sands, silts, and fine-grained clays. 

The most commonly used cement type in stabilization work is Type 1. 

The quantity of cement required to adequately stabilize a material 
depends on many factors including: gradat ion, plasticity, texture, and 
organic matter content. The design cement requirements are typically 
determined by using the testing procedures and durability criteria 
recommended by Portland Cement Association (13) . General ranges of 
cement requirements for various soils necessary to meet durability criteria 
(PcA) are: 
Ma t e r i a l  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Cement Requirement, %, 
Dry  Weiqht Bas is  
The s t r e n g t h  o f  cement- t r e a t e d  m i x t u r e s  i s  dependent upon such f a c t o r s  
as amount o f  cement, t ype  o f  ma t e r i a l ,  degree o f  p u l v e r i z a t i o n ,  i n t imacy  
o f  m i x i ng ,  degree o f  compaction, and c u r i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  I n  genera l ,  
t he  f o l l o w i n g  compressive s t r e ng t h s  f o r  va r i ous  cement - t rea ted  ma t e r i a l s  
can be expec ted  ( a t  minimum cement c on t en t  mee t ing  PCA d u r a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i a ) :  
M a t e r i a l  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Immersed Compress ive S t r enq th ,  Ps i 
7 day 28 day 
Sands and Grave ls  
A-1, A-2, A-3  
S i l t y  M a t e r i a l s  
A-4,  A-5 
C layey  Ma t e r i a l s  
A-6, A-7 
The d u r a b i l i t y  cha rac te r  o f  cement - t rea ted  ma t e r i a l s  has r ece i ved  much 
s tudy .  Durab i1i t y  t e s t  ing procedures (ASTM D559, D560--AAsHO T134, T136 ) 
have been recommended (13) which l i m i t  t he  b r u sh i ng  we i gh t - l o s s  a f t e r  12 
c y c l e s  o f  f r e e z i n g  and t h a w i n g  and/or w e t t i n g  and d r y i n g  f o r  d u r a b l e  
m i x t u r e s  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
M a t e r i a l  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Maximum Weight-Loss, % 

A-1, A-2-4, A-2-5, A-3 -< 14 

A-2-6, A-2-7, A-4, A-5 -< 10 

A-6, A-7 -< 7 

Summary and D i s c u s s i o n  o f  L a b o r a t o r y  R e s u l t s  
a) Summary o f  L a b o r a t o r y  R e s u l t s  
A comprehensive summary o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  r e s u l t s  i s  p resen ted  i n  Tab le  
15. 	 A  comple te  t a b u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  da ta  may be found i n  Tab le  7. 
b) D i s c u s s i o n  o f  L a b o r a t o r y  Data 
The two t y p i c a l  p i t - r u n  g r a v e l s  and t h e  sandy loam t i l l  were q u i t e  
a d e q u a t e l y  s t a b i l i z e d  w i t h  4.0-5.5 pe rcen t  cement w i t h  r e s u l t i n g  c m p r e s i i , v e  
s t r e n g t h s  a t  7 and 28 days c u r i n g  ( a t  t h e  minimum cement c o n t e n t  mee t ing  
PCA d u r a b i  1  it y  c r i t e r i a )  r a n g i n g  f ran 560-750 ahd 630-880 p s i .  
The l a b o r a t o r y  data  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the a d d i t i o n  o f  a l o e s s  f i l l e r  
m a t e r i a l  t o  t h e  u n i f o r m l y  graded P l a i n f i e l d  sand, s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reduces 
t h e  cement requ i rement .  F o r  example, 8.1 p e r c e n t  cement i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  
a d e q u a t e l y  s t a b i l i z e  P l a i n f i e l d  sand w i t h o u t  f i l l e r  w h i l e  5.8 pe rcen t  
i s  r e q u i  r e d  when 20 p e r c e n t  l o e s s  (by aggregate  we igh t )  i s  added. The 
main  reason f o r  t h e  reduced cement requ i rement  i s  because t h e  g rada t  i o n  
i s  improved t h u s  r e d u c i n g  t h e  amount o f  v o i d s  t h a t  must be f i l l e d  w i t h  
cement m o r t a r .  Other  sands ( A l v i n  B and C and D i c k i n s o n  0 and C )  were 
q u i t e  adequa te l y  s t a b i l i z e d  w i t h  6.3-8.7 p e r c e n t  cement. S t r e n g t h s  
o f  t h e se  cement- t  r e a t ed  sands ranged f rom 330-525 ps i f o r  7 days and 430-660 
p s i  f o r  28 days o f  mo i s t  c u r i n g .  
The eng i n ee r i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( s t r e n g t h  and d u r a b i l i t y )  o f  t he  
med ium- tex tu red  s o i l s  C ,  W i s c o n s i ~ n  l o am r i l l )  ( ~ a ~ e t t e  I l l i n o i a n  T i l l ,  
were g r e a t l y  improved upon a d d i t i o n  o f  moderate amounts o f  cement (4.5-6.8 
p e r c e n t ) .  The 7 and 28 day compressive s t r e n g t h s  a t  t he  minimum cement 
c o n t e n t  mee t i ng  PCA d u r a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i a  ranged f r om  260-370 and 420-580 p s i  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  these  m a t e r i a l s  may be s t a b i l i z e d  w i t h  cement con ten t s  
very s i m i l a r  t o  those  r e q u i r e d  by  many sands. 
To adequa te l y  s t a b i l i z e  t he  modera te l y  f i n e - t e x t u r e d  m a t e r i a l s  
(Ava B  and Faye t t e  B) q u i t e  h i g h  cement c on t en t s  (11.4-11.5 pe rcen t )  were 
r e q u i r e d  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  these m a t e r i a l s  may be econom ica l l y  u ndes i r a b l e  
f o r  t r e a tmen t  w i t h  cement. 
The adverse  e f f e c t  o f  o r gan i c  ma t t e r  on t h e  h y d r a t i o n  of cement was 
shown b y  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  data .  B  h o r i z o n  D i c k i n son  sand wh ich  has s i g n i f i c a n t  
o r g a n i c  ma t t e r  accumu la t i on  (a t y p i c a l  Brun izem sandy so i  1) was t r e a t e d  
w i t h  cement. The e f f e c t  o f  t he  o r gan i c  ma t t e r  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by  t he  
absence o f  i nc reased  s t r e n g t h  w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  c u r i n g  a t  l ow  cement 
con ten ts .  Fo r  example, t he  2 day compressive s t r e n g t h  a t  4  pe r cen t  
cement was 240 p s i  as compared t o  238 p s i  f o r  t h e  28 day cu re .  A t  h i g h e r  
cement con ten t s  however, t he  adverse e f f e c t  o f  o r g a n i c  ma t t e r  upon s t r e n g t h  
development was n o t  e v i d e n t  f rom t he  l a b o r a t o r y  da ta  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  h i g h  
cement c on t en t s  t end  t o  mask t he  e f f e c t  o f  o r gan i c  ma t t e r .  Another  B 
h o r i z o n  sand ( A l v i n  B) wh ich  was developed under  f o r e s t  v ege t a t i o n  (Gray- 
Brown podzo l i c )  and consequen t l y  does n o t  possess t h e  h i g h  o r gan i c  ma t t e r  
content i n  the B horizon was treated w i t h  cement. The compressive strength 
of t h i s  s o i l  a t  low cement contents showed increased strength w i t h  curing 
time and thus evidently i s  not affected by organic matter to the same 
degree as  the Brunizem B horizon sand. These laboratory resul ts  which 
i l l u s t r a t e  the e f fec t s  of organic matter agree w i t h  work done by Mactean 
and Sherwood (18). Their work on Bri t ish  so i l s  indicate5 that  s o i l s  w i t h  
organic matter i n  excess of 2 percent a re  unsuitable fo r  s tab i l iza t ion  
with cement although a t  low organic contents the type and dis t r ibut ion of 
organic matter i s  more important than the amount. 
I n  general, the minimum cement requirements for  adequate s tab i l iza t ion  
of the materials treated i n  the laboratory are  i n  very good agreement 
with the range of cement requirements recomnended by the Portland Cement 
Association Soi 1 Cement Laboratory Handbook (13) . 
Seven and 28 day compressive strength resul ts  (minimum cement contect 
meeting PCA durabi l i ty  c r i t e r i a )  a r e  a l so  i n  good agreement w i t h  the broad 
ranges indicated by the l i t e r a t u r e  survey. In general, the strength of 
the gravels 3 sands > medium toefine-grained s o i l s .  
Cement Stabi l izat ion Guidelines and Cr i te r ia  
From an analysis of the laboratory resul ts  and u t i l i z ing  the ideas 
found i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  survey, i t  was possible t o  establish the following 
c r i t e r i a  t o  promote the optimum u t i l i za t ion  of cement fo r  s tab i l iza t ion  
purposes : 
1. Coarse-Grained Materials 
a .  Included in th i s  group of materials that  may be treated 
w i t h  cement are crushed stones, gravels, and sands which 
a re  typical ly  c lass i f ied  as A-1, A-2 ,  and A-3 materials.  
b .  	 A well-graded granular material is  most desirable and 
should possess a f loat ing aggregate matrix to  promote 
adequate durabi l i ty  (19).  To provide th i s  matrix the 
following gradation i s  reccmnended: 
Minimum of 55% passing No. 4 sieve 
Minimum of 37% passing No. 10 s ieve.  
Minimum of 25% between No. 10 and No. 200 s ieve 
c. 	 Poorly graded sands may be  used b u t  i n  many cases some 
type of f i l l e r  material should be added t o  improve the 
gradat ion. In many cases . th i s  w i l l  decrease the cement 
content required fo r  adequate durabi l i ty  and produce a 
more workable mixture. 
d .  	 Organic matter adversely a f f ec t s  cement hydration. A 
horizons and some B horizons (those associated w i t h  
Brunizem s o i l s )  of typical I l l i n o i s  s o i l  prof i les  . 
contain large amounts of organic matter and thus cement 
treatment of these materials may not be economically 
feas ib le .  I n  f ac t ,  s o i l s  with organic matter contents 
greater than about 2 percent (about 1 percent organic 
carbon) should be considered as questionable. However, 
the A and B horizons of granular s o i l s  of I l l i n o i s  a r e  
generally quite t h i n  and thus sui table  material can be 
found a t  shallow depths. 
2. 	Medium, Moderately Fine, and Fine-Grained Materials 

a .  	 Medium and moderately fine-grained materials can, in 
some cases, be adequately stabilized with cement. The 
engineering properties of silty A-4, A-5, and low plasticity 
Am6 solls may be substantially improved upon the addition 
of cement. 
b. 	 The more clayey and highly plastic A-6 and A-7 fine-

grained soils generally are difficult to stabilize 

with cement due to difficulty in pulverization and 

blending of the cement and the high cement requirement 

for adequate stabilization. 

c. 	Organic matter adversely affects cement hydration. 
The A horizon and some B horizons (those associated 
with Brunizem soils) of Illinois soi 1 profiles typically 
contain large amounts of organic matter. Thus, cement 
treatment of such soils is generally not feasible. In 
fact all soils with an organic matter content greater 
than about 2 percent (about 1 percent organic carbon) 
should be considered as questionable. 
d. 	Many cement-treated unweathe'red soi 1s tend to display 
an increased compressive strength res2onse as compared 
to weathered soils due to an additional lime-soil 
reaction. Often natural soil p~ values of 7-8.3 
(exception in Illinois is the sodium "slick" soionetzic 
soils) indicate relatively unweathered soils. Also, 
i n  general, the plasticity and clay content of the 
relatively unweathered parent C horizon materials is 
less than the weathered B horizon. This indicates that 
soi 1 from the C horizon of a prof'il e  may be much more 
desirable for treatment than either the A horizon (high 
degree of weathering and high organic matter content) or  
B horizon (higher clay content and plasticity and possibly 





Lime stabilization i s  an effective means of treating fine-grained 
soils. Treatment with 1ime generally reduces plasticity and swell 
potent ial, improves workab il i ty and CBR, and with reactive soi 1s develops 
pozzolanic cementing products which greatly increase the strength of the 
compacted lime-soil mixture. 
. Extensive work (9, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23) at the University of Illinois 
i n  connection with IHR-76, Lime Stabilization o f  Soils f o r  Highway Purposes, 
has established stabilization techniques and mixture design procedures for 
1irne. 
The recommended lime types are commercial grades of 
dolomitic and high calcium hydrated limes. However, in some instances, 
good quality by-product and waste limes have been used effectively. 
The quantity of lime required for stabilization will vary with the 
soil, its properties, the curing conditions, a n d  the objective of 
stabilization--whether it be as a construction expedient, a modification 
I 
o f  	the subgrade, or to provide substant hlly increased strengths (wi th 
l ime-react ive soi 1~'~)) . When used for a construct ion expedient .or 
subgrade modification, lime a n  be used in moderately small mounts (3-5 
percent, by dry weight basis) to alter the plasticity, swell, CBR, and 
workability characteristics of t he  soil. When used to provide increased 
strength, work by Thompson (9) indicates that 3-7 percent lime will, 
in the case of most Illinois soils, be sufficient to produce significant 
strength increases with those soi 1s which, are 1 irne-react ive. However, 
there is an optimum lime content for lime-reactive soils which 
increases with curing time and temperature. Excess lime will adversely 
affect strength. 
Guidelines and Criteria for Lime Treatment of Soils 

Extensive work by Thompson concerning the factors influencing the 
plasticity and strength of 1ime-soil mixtures has been pub1 ished (9). 
Tentative criteria for the utilization of lime in stabilizing Illinois 
s o i l s  can be established frcm Thompson's work. Criteria are as follows: 
1. 	Lime will react with all medium, moderately fine, and fine- 
grained soils to produce decreased plasticity, increased work- 
ability, reduced swell, and increased CBR. 
2. 	With sane soils (tenned lime-reactive) an additional lime- 
soil pozzolanic reaction occurs which produces cementing 
(a). 	 Lime-reactive soils are  those soils which display significant strength 
increase when treated with lime. 
produc ts  and r e s u l t s  i n  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  s t r e n g t h  increase.  
Fo l l ow ing  i s  a summary o f  the impor tant  f a c t o r s  which 
i n f l u e n c e  t he  degree o f  "1 ime- r e a c t  iv i  t y "  (b) o f  a s o i  l (9) : 
a .  	 A c l a y  f r a c t i o n  i s  r equ i  red a l though Thompson (9) found 
t h a t  I l l i n o i s  s o i l s  w i t h  c l a y  con ten ts  (< 2p) as low as 
7  percen t  may be r e a c t i v e .  
b .  	 C lay minera logy i n f l uences  r e a c t i v i t y  - g e n e r a l l y  mixed 
l a y e r  and m o n t m o r i l l o n i t i c  c l a y s  a r e  most r e a c t i v e .  
c .  	 T y p i c a l l y ,  I l l i n o i s  s o i l s  w i t h  h i gh  n a t u r a l  pH (>7) 
a re  t he  most r e a c t i v e  and e x h i b i t  average compressive s t r e n g t h  
increases > 100 p s i  upon t rea tment  w i t h  l ime.  I t  i s  
b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  b e t t e r  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  h i gh  pH s o i l s  
i s  r e l a t e d  t o  the degree o f  weather ing.  Genera l l y ,  i n  
I l l i n o i s ,  low pH s o i l s  a r e  more h i g h l y  weathered than  h i g h  
pH s o i l s .  However, i n  c e r t a i n  areas . o f  southern I l l i n o i s ,  
a number o f  the h i g h l y  weathered s o i l s  d i s p l a y  h i g h  n a t u r a l  
pH due t o  an accumulat ion o f  sodium i n  the s u b s o i l .  These a re  
commonly r e f e r r e d  t o  as s o l o n e t z i c  s o i l s  (see f o l l o w i n g  sub-
heading g. f o r  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  these s o i l s ) .  
d.  	 The n a t u r a l  dra inage o f  B ho r i zon  m a t e r i a l s  i s  o f  pr ime 
importance as r e l a t e d  t o  1  ime - reac t i v i  t y .  The n a t u r a l  dra inage 
a f f e c t s  the r e l a t i v e  degree o f  weather ing and i r o n  o x i d a t i o n  
which the  B ho r i zon  o f  a g i ven  paren t  m a t e r i a l  has undergone. 
I n  genera l ,  the poorer  the  n a t u r a l  drainage, 
(b) 	 Lime r e a c t i v i t y  = compressive s t r e n g t h  increase i n  excess o f  t h e  
s t r e n g t h  o f  t he  n a t u r a l  s o i l .  
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the less the relative degree of weathering and oxidation. 

Thompson (9) found that, ,for Illinois materials, poorly 

drained soils display the best reactivity and that, in 





e. The horizon in the profile- has an important influence on lime- 
reactivity. A horizon materials are t y p i c a l l y  not lime-reactive 
due to the presence of excessive organic matter and the 
high degree of weathering. B horizon materials display 
variable reactivity depending on the organic matter content 
and degree of weathering and oxidat ion (type of natural drainage). 
C horizon materials typically display lime-reactivities which 
are greater than 50 ps i . 
f. All calcareous loess and till soils of Illinois react very well 
with 1imeand 	generally display lime-react i v i  ties greater t h an  
100 psi. 





A w i d e  variety of materials, including fine-grained clays and silts, 
sands, gravels, and other aggregate, have been successfully stabilized 
with bituminous materials. 
The bituminous material must be carefully selected for the particular 
stabilization job.  Construction techniques and type of construction 
determine, to a large extent, the type of asphaltic material(s) suitable 

for use. Penetration grade asphalts are generally best suited for hot-mix 

plant construction on higher type roads h i l e  cutbacks and emulsions 

are generally used for cold-mix road construct ion on lower type roads. 

Table 16 contains a listing of those bituminous materials recarmended 

for the treatment of various materials. 

The quantity of bituminous material required to adequately stabil ize 
a material depends on many factors such as grain size, gradation, and 
type of bituminous material. A general range for bitumen requirements i s :  
Material Bitumen Requirement,%, 






Due to the numerous methods utilized in the determination of stability 
and the great variation in stability which results from treatment with 
various types of bitumen, it is difficult to predict ranges of stability 
for various mixtures. 
A durable bituminous mixture has the ability to retain substantial 
strength when subjected to the deteriorating forces of the environment 
and has been found to be related to the water resistance of the mixture. 
Many approaches are available to determine the durability properties and 
design biutminous requirement for a materi,al. ASTM D915-47T indicates 
that a soil-bituminous mixture (minus No. 4 material) should be suitably 
du rab le  i f  the  wate r  abso rp t i on  i s  7  percen t  o r  l ess  a f t e r  7days o f  
complete imnersion i n  wate r .  Other work u s i ng  canpress ive s t r eng t h  
e v a l u a t i o n  techniques i nd i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  unsoaked compressive s t r ,ength 
( f o r  hot -mix  sand and g rave l  m i x tu res )  shou ld  be g r ea t e r  than 80 t o  90  
p s i  ( a t  7 7 ~ )t o  be s u i t a b l e  f o r  base course ma te r i a l s  (25) and t he  
soaked s t r e n g t h  f o r  so i l - b i t um inous  m ix tu res  should be g rea te r  than 
75 ps i t o  i nsu re  adequate aurab i1it y  (16) . Lefebvre (26) has presented 
the  f o l l o w i n g  recomnendat ions f o r  s a t  i s f a c t o r y  cu tback- t rea ted  aggregate 
m i x t u r e s  f o r  base coirses : 





percent  a i r  vo ids 3 5 
Marsha l l  s t a b i l i t y ,  
pav ing  m i x t u r e  
l b .  a t  77F, 
750 .I 
f l ow  index a t  77F 7 16 
Sumnary and Discuss ion  o f  Labora to ry  Resu1. t~  
a) Summary o f  Labora to ry  Resu l ts  -
A comprehensive sununary o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  r e s u l t s  i s  presented i n  
Tables 17, 18, and 19. A complete t a b u l a t i o n  o f  the  l a bo r a t o r y  da ta  may 
be found i n  Tables 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
b) D iscuss ion  o f  Labora to ry  Resu l ts  
I n  general ,  the  b i tuminous con ten t  requirements i nd i ca ted  by the 
l a b o r a t o r y  r e s u l t s  a re  i n  good agreement w i t h  the requirements found i n  the 
1 i t e r a t u r e .  The l abo r a t o r y  data i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the des ign b i  tuminous 
con t en t  should be based on soaked s t reng th  r a t he r  than unsoaked s t r eng t h .  
Even though no significant difference was found in the resulting 
strength of sand and gravel mixtures treated with emulsions of different 
res idue hardness (MS-2, SS-1, SS-~h) , in general, as the res idue hardness 
increases, the stability of the treated bituminous mixture is expected 
to increase. 
The laboratory results f r m  the treatment of uniform Plainf ield 

sand are in good agreement with findings of Rice and Goetz (27) from 

their study of the influence of filler material on the engineering 

characteristics of bituminous stabilized sands. The addition of two 

filler materials (loess and pulverized limestone mineral filler) greatly 

increased the strength and water resistance of the sand-bitumen mixtures. 

In fact, when treated with AC 120-150 penetration grade asphalt, the mixture 

of Plainfield sand plus 20 percent loess filler produced a stabilized 

material of a quality (strength and durability) similar to that of McLean 

gravel (a typical pi t-run gravel) also treated with the AC 120-150. 

A comparison of the results from the cutback stabilization of sands, 
medium, and moderately fine-textured soils and emulsion-treatment of 
Plainf ield sand to the criteria recommended by Winterkorn (16) for 
stabilized soils (soaked cunpressive strength should be > 75 psi) 
indicates that the suitability of these materials, from the standpoint 
of soaked strength, is quest ionable. The lack of apparent suitabi'l i ty 
of the stabilized f iner-grained materia.1~ is in accord with the 
recomnendations concerning suitability of materials for bitumen-treatment 
given by Herrin, Table 20. 
The soaked flow values of the laboratory sand and gravel mixtures 

-- - 
treated with AC 120-150 were quite high (20-3~). Flow values of this 

rnagni tude generally indicate materials that are highly res il ient and are 





Although it is not possible to establish precise ranges for 

strength, analysis of the literature and the limited laboratory data 





Soaked Marshall Stability, Soaked Compressive 

lbs at lOOF Strength, psi at 77F 

soil 	 Hot Mix+ ColdMix;:":; HotMixiP; ColdMix;';'; 
Gravels 1600-2800 50-350 -- ...-
Sands (a) 300-2000 -- 25-70Dm 





- Penetration grade asphaltsI\ 
-1 *-	
- Cutbacks and enulsions 4 c . b  
(a) 	- Poorly graded sands must have a filler material added or lower 
strengths will result. 
Bituminous Stabilization Guidelines and Criteria 

From an analysis of! the laboratory results and uti 1izing the ideas 
found in the literature survey, it was possible to establish the following 
criteria to promote the optimum utilization of bituminous materials for 
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  purposes: 
1. 	 coarse- rained Material 
a .  	 Included i n  the group of materials  which may be t r ea ted  a r e  the 
A-1, A-2, and A-3 materials  which a r e  often c l a s s i f i e d  a s  "sand-, 
sand-gravel-, or aggrega te-bi tumen mixtures". Well-graded 
mater ia ls  a r e  most su i t ed  although poorly graded mater ia ls  may 
be s t a b i l i z e d  q u i t e  adequately but w i t h  s l i g h t l y  lower s t a b i l i t y .  
W i t h i n  a given s o i l  type, the B horizon sands may be more 
des i rab le  than the C horizon parent.  sands due t o  b e t t e r  gradation.  
b. 	 A f i l l e r  material often m u s t  be  added LO poorly graded 
sands t o  improve the grcdat ion the reby  Increzs i n g  the! 
s t a b i l i t y  and reducing the a i r  voids contcnz. A n  angular 
f i l l e r  mater ia l  (such a s  pulverized limestone) may be more 
'des i rable  	a n d  i n  some cases nay prsduce higher s t a b i l i t i e s ;  
excel lent  and very economical f i l l 2 7  z a t e r i a l  (coarse t e x t u r ed  
loess)  can be found.close t o  the  source of the poorly graded 
sands i n  many areas of I l l i n o i s .  
c. 	 The recornended gradat ion and Atherberg l i r n i  t s  f o r  c o a k e -
grained mater ia is  s u i t a b l e  f o r  treatment w i t h  bitumen a re  
given i n  Table 20.  
d .  	 About3  t o 5  percent moisture is required i n  the aggregate 
during mixing w i t h  e i t h e r  cutbacks o r  emulsions t o  promote 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  and coating act ion of these mater ia ls  (14). 
However, t he  moisture content i s  not as c r i t i c a l  as  i t  is w i t h  
f iner-grained mate r i a l s .  
e .  Coarse-grained materials should be mixed unt i l  an "intimate" 
mixture between the bituminous ma'ter i a l s  and aggregate occurs. 
f .  The s t a b i l i t y  of a compacted mixture depends t o  a large 
extent on the so i l  gradation, temperature, and type of bituminous 
material used. Materials treated w f t h  penetration grade 
asphalt (hot mix appl icat ion) ,  i n  general, yield higher 
s t a b i l i t i e s  than if treated w i t h  cutbacks or emulsions. 
The re la t ive  magnitude of s t a b i l i t y  w i t h  penetration grade 
asphalts,  cutbacks, and emulsions depends to  a large extent 
on the residue hardness b u t  other factors  such as dis t r ibut ion 
and coating action of the asphalt have important e f fec t s  
upon the strength. 
g. When cutbacks and emulsions a re  used, a "drying" period 
must be  allowed prior to compaction of the mixture. The 
drying period fac i 1i t a tes  evaporation of the hidrocarbon 
vola t i l es  and/or water present, thus increasing the viscosity 
of the bituminous binder and the s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  mixture. 
2 .  Hedim, Moderately Fine, and Fine-Grained Materials , 
a .  ~ncludedi n  th is  group of materials which may be treated a re  
A-4,  A - 5 ,  and low p la s t i c i t y  A - 6  materials, which when treated 
are  often called "soil-bitumen" mixtures. 
b .  I n  general, themore p las t ic ,  finer-grained s o i l s  
usually can. not be  treated w i t h  bitumen due toproblems . 
,.. .. 
: ., 
I - .  
o f  pulverization, blending, and lack of adequate soaked 
i . 
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A -4 ,  A - 5 ,  A - 6 ,  and A-7  materials are classified as poor 
to unusable as to their suitability for treatment. However, 
the very silty A-4 ,  A - 5 ,  and low plasticity A - 6  soils (medium 
and moderately fine-textured) may in some cases be adequately 
stabilized with cutback and emulsified asphalt materials. 
c. Experience with oiled earth roads in Illinois has indicated 
that in sane cases, periodic treatment of organic A horizon 
materials with cutback bituminous materials may provide a 
sat isfactory pavement surface layer for low traffic volume 
roads. Frequent rejuvenation of this surface is normally 
required to provide a satisfactory level of serviceability. 
d. Generally, only cold mix-type stabilization is considered 
with finer-grained materials. 
e .  With the f iner-grained materials, the moisture content 
during mixing is quite critical. Herrin (15) indicates 
that the ideal moisture content during mixing is the "fluff 
point?' moisture which produces maximum bulking of the soil 
and may range from 8.5-18+ percent depending on the soil type. 

It m y  be inconvenient in the field to control the moisture 

content to this extent. However, sufficient moistu-re must 

be present to promote distribution of the bituminous material. 

f. 	Little or no strength is imparted to the f iner-grained 
materials by the addition o f  bitumen and the resulting 
soaked compressive strength can be expected to range from 
20-30 psi, which indicates that a certain degree of water- 
proofing is provided by the bituminous mater'ials. 
g .  	 Mixing of the f iner-grained materials should proceed 
unt i l  a "continuous asphalt-discontinuous s o i l  matrix" 
is formed.' The length of mixing time required to  produce 
this  matrix varies' w i t h  the s o i l ,  grade and type of cutback 
or emulsion, and moisture content of the mixture. 
h .  	 A drying period prior t o  compaction is required with 
b i turnen-treated f ine-gra ined soi 1s t o  evaporate hydrocarbon 
volat i le5 and/or water so  as t o  increase s t a b i l i t y .  The 
Asphalt In s t i t u t e  r ecmends  that  drying proceed unt i l  
only 50 percent of the or iginal  hydrocarbon volat i les remain 
and l e s s  than 2 percent moisture is  l e f t  i n  the mixture 
(2-5 percent fo r  emuls ions) (14) . 
LIME-FLY ASH STABILIZATION 
Introduction 
A wide variety of materials have been successfully s tabi l ized w i t h  
lime-fly ash, including s i l t s ,  sands, gravels, crushed stones,  slag,  and 
i n  sane isolated cases, fine-grained clays.  The materials used i n  
s t ab i l i za t ion  (1 ime, f l y  ash, and aggregate or soi 1) great ly  influence 
t h e  properties of the s tabi l ized materials. Hydrated h i g h  calcium and 
monohydrated dolorni t i c  1 irne a re  the most- desirable lime types a1though 
i n  some cases by-product lime has been used effect ively.  A. good qual i ty  
f l y  ash i s  essen t ia l .  ( ~ u a l i t y  requirements of f l y  ash for  use i n  non-
p la s t i c  mixtures may be found i n  ASTM C 593-66~.) 
The quant i t ies  of !?me and/or f l y  ash depend on many variables, 
b u t  i n  general, approximately 3-10 percent, l irne and 15-30 percent t o t a l  
lime plus f l y  ash w i t h  approximately a 1:3 - 1:4 1irne:fly ash ra t io  a r e  
requ i red. 
The engineering properties of many materials are  greatly improved 
w i t h  the addition of lime and f l y  ash. Compressive strength (28 day cure 
and period of water imne-rs ion) may be expected t o  range f ran 400-1300 ps i 
f o r  gravels t o  200-500 psi fo r  fine-grained s o i l s .  To meet durab i l i ty  
requirements, ASTM Procedure C 593-66~ requires that  the brushing 
weight-loss of specimens subjected to  the standard soi 1-cement freeze-
thaw t e s t  be less  than 14 percent. 
Summary and  D iscuss ion of Laboratory Results 
a )  Sumary of Laboratory Results 
A comprehensive sumnary of the laboratory resul ts  is  included i n  the 
following table .  A complete tabulation of the laboratory data may be 
found i~ Table 14. 
Material Minimum Percent Approximate 7 Day Strength ( 1 0 0 ~ ~  
Lime + Fly Ash?? 	 4 H r .  ~mrnersion) a t  Minimum Lime- 
Fly Ash Content, ps i  
Gravel 
McLean County 400 psi 
Sands 




Med ium-Textured Soi l 
Wisconsinan Loam T i l l  23, 
+:Lime-fly ash content meeting durab i l i ty  and compressive strength c r i t e r i a  
of A5Ti.i C 5 9 3 - 6 6 ~  
b)  Discussion of Laboratory Results 
The use of a f i l l e r  material may not be necessary with uniformly 
graded sands when lime and f l y  ash a re  added because the f l y  ash ac t s  as  a 
f i l l e r  material .  T h i s  concept Is validated by the resul ts  of the 
treatment of Plainf ield sand. 
McLean gravel was adequately s tab i l ized  w i t h  a t o t a l  lime plus 
f l y  ash content of 8 percent (1 :4 1ime-fly ash r a t i o ) .  However, w i t h  
the addition of lime plus f l y  ash i n  excess of the 8 percent m i n i m um ,  
addit ional c ap r e s s i v e  strength may be obtained. For example, McLean 
gravel treated w i t h  20 percent lime plus f l y  ash produced a 7 ,day 
compressive strength of 802 psi as canpared t o  400 psi f o r  the 8 
percent treatment, Table 14. In general, the laboratory data indicated 
tha t  the 15-30 percent to ta l  1ime plus f l y  ash content as concluded 
from the l i t e r a t u r e  review i s  an adequate amount for  s tab i l iza t ion  of 
most materials.  
The laboratory treatment o f  a med ium-textured W iscons inan loam 
t i l l  required 23 percent lime plus f l y  ash fo r  successful s tab i l iza t ion  
which indicates that  the medium-textured materials could possibly be 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s tabi l ized w i t h  lime and f l y  ash if proper pulverization 
can be a t ta ined i n  the f i e l d .  
The compressive strengths of the 4 materials treated i n  the 
laboratory ranged from about 300 to 500 psi (7 days a t  100F, 4 hr. 
water immersion) a t  the m i n i m um  lime-fly ash content meeting the 
durab i l i ty  c r i t e r i a .  These strengths a re  a t  the low end of the 
range predicted by the l i t e r a tu re  survey; however, data i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  
and data from the laboratory study indicate t h a t  additional strength 
may be obtained by increasing the to t a l  lime plus f l y  ash content. 
Lime-Fly Ash Stabil ization Guidelines and Cri te r ia  
From an analysis of the laboratory resul ts  and ut i l i z ing  the ideas 
found i n  the l i t e r a tu re  survey, i t  was possible t o  es tabl ish the following 
c r i t e r i a  t o  promote optimum ut i l i za t ion  of lime-fly a sh  fo r  s tab i l iza t ion  
purposes : 
1. 	 Coarse-Grained Materials -
a .  	 Included in the group of materials which may be treated 
with lime-fly ash are the A-1, A-2, and A-3 materials. 
b. 	 Well-graded materials are desirable but materials of more 

uniform gradation are suitable because the fly ash acts as 

a filler material. 

c. 	 The literature recmends that these materials should 
have 100 percent passing the 2-inch sieve and an 
optimum amount of fines ranging from 4-6 percent passing 
the No. 200 s ieve (28). 
d. 	 In general, it has been found that the coarser-textured 





e. 	 Organic matter adversely affects the lime-fly ash 
reaction. A horizons and some B horizons (those 
associated with Brunizem soi 1s) of Illinois soil 
profiles typically contain large amounts of organic 
matter and thus lime-fly ash treatment of these materials 
MY not be feasible. However, the A and B horizons of 
granular soils of Illinois are generally quite thin and 
thus, suitable material can be found at very shallow depths. 
2. 	 Medium, Moderately Fine-, and Fine-Grained Materials 

a .  	 ins:uded i n  t h i s  groiip o f  i i ~ i e r i a : swhich m y  be treated 
a r e  A-4, A - 5 ,  and low plasticity A-6 soils. 
b. 	 In rnapy cases, these materials may give similar strengths 
with 1ime alone--especially if the materials are "1 ime-react ivsl. 
c. 	Problems arise in pulverizati~n and blending processes 
with the highly plastic, high clay content A-6 and A-7 
varieties ,of f ine-gra ined materials. 
d .  	 Organic matter adversely affects the lime-fly ash reaction. 
The A horizon and some B horizons (those associated with 
Brunizem soils) of Illinois soi 1 profiles typically contain 
substantial amounts of organic matter and thus treatment of 
many of these medium to f ine-grained materials may not be 





Some soils, due to high plasticity and the presence of large amounts 
of clay and silt sized particles, cannot be effectively or economically 
stabilized. These soils exhibit limited strength gains upon the addition 
of cement or lime, often require quite high cement contents to effectively 
stabilize th~em, and can not be blended with bituminous materials. Recently 
a new technique of stabilizing such materials has been suggested--that of 
using a combination of stabilizing agents. Two combinations that show 
much promise are those which provide .a pretreatment of the soil. wi th 
lime to decrease plasticity and increase workability followed by an 
addition of cement to provide strength and durability or the addition 
o f  a bituminous material to provide waterproofing that helps retain 
natural compacted strength. 
In the pretreatment phase, any comnercial grade of l ime (hydrated 
or  quick) is  sui table  fo r  use. The amount of lime required i n  t h i s  
phase is typical ly  qui te  small--approximately 1-4 percent. In many 
cases the s o i l  may actual ly  become nonplastic w i t h  treatments of 
lime w i t h i n  t h i s  range. 
Lime-Cement Canbination 
After  the pretreatment phase, cement may be added to  increase 
s t rength  and durabi l i ty .  Normally, the cement content requirement is  ' 
. +LO be  f o r  stabi l l z s t i ~ n~ ~ p t = L L r u s i n ?!ar +-LV the rznges recamended by PCA 
of f ine-grained so i l s ,  Table 21. The compressive strengths should be 
s imi l a r  t o  those expected for  the  cement-treated fine-grained s o i l s  
(see Cement S tab i l iza t ion) .  
a)  	 Presentat ion and Discuss ion of Laboratory Data 

i )  Presentat ion of Laboratory Data 

A summary of the strength a t iddurab i l i ty  tes t ing data fo r  lirne- 
cement s tab i l iza t ion  is  includqd i n  Tables 22, 23, and 24. A complete 
discussion of the laboratory procedures may be found i n  Chapter 2 .  
i i )  	 D iscuss ion of Laboratory Data 
The two s o i l s  tested i n  the laboratory ( ~ v a  B and Fayette B)  a re  
typical  of the highly p las t ic ,  f ine-grained s o i l s  of I l l i n o i s  which do 
not react  s a t i s f ac to r i l y  w i t h  lime t o  produce subs tan t ia l  s t r e n g t h  
increases and requi re qu i te  high cement requirements fo r  adequate 
s t ab i l i za t ion .  Cement contents of 11.4 and 11.5 percent were required 
t o  adequately s tabi  1 ize these soils (PCA durabi 1i ty c r i  t e r ia )  . 
One of the main problems associated w i t h  s t ab i l iza t ion  of t h i s  
group of materials is the inab i l i ty  t o  adequately pulverize and blend 
a s t ab i l i z e r ( s )  w i t h  them i n  the f i e l d .  Pretreatment w i t h  lime 
decreases p l a s t i c i t y  and increases workability thereby f a c i l i t a t i ng  
pulverization and blending operations. In the case of both s o i l s ,  
3 percent lime rendered them nonplastic. When investigating the 
combination of lime and cement, i n  the case of Ava B ,  2 percent lime and 
9 percent cement produced a durable mixture (PCA durabi l i ty  c r i t e r i a )  
while for  the Fayette B mixture pretreated w i t h  2 percent Iime, a 
mixture meeting PCA durab i l i ty  c r i t e r i a  was not obtained w i t h  cement 
contents up  t o  20 percent. This indicates,  that durabi l i ty  may be a 
l i m i t i n g  factor  i n  some cases w i t h  t h i s  method of s tab i l iza t ion .  
The laboratory compress ive strength data indicated that  1  ime-soi 1  
mixtures treated w i t h  low cement contents (< 6%) display signiFicant 
s t rength increases while lime-soil mixtures treated w i t h  6 percent 
cement or greater exhibit  1  i t t l e  o r  no strength increase. In f a c t ,  
a t  cement contents greater than 6 percent the general trend was for  
the mixture strengths t o  decrease when higher percentages of lime 
were used i n  the pretreatment phase. This indicates that  t he  lime 
may, t o  a cer ta in  extent, adversely a f fec t  cement hydration a t  higher 
cement contents. Laguros and Davidson (29) indicated i n  . their  study 
t h a t  lime had a delaying e f fec t  i n  early hydration b u t  that the presence 
of 1  ime actual ly  increased the long term hardening. Croft (30) a lso 
found the l a t t e r  to be true.  Thus, even though some work indicates tha t  
the strength of lime-cement-soil mixtures should be greater, the laboratory 
data tends to indicate that the strength and durability of the mixture 
may be adversely affected by the presence of the lime and thus durability 
may be a limiting factor in lime-cement canbination stabilization. It 
was also found in the durabil i ty testing phase that the freeze-thaw test 
was the most severe and that the wet-dry test had little effect on the 
durability of t he  lime-cement-soil mixtures. 
Lime-Bituminous Combination 

Following the pretreatment phase, bitumen may be added to water-
proof the mixture and help retain natural compacted stability. Normally 
the stabilization process will be of the cold-mix type. Only cutback 
and possibly emulsified asphalt materials can be used i n  this water- 
proof ing phase. Table 25 contains a 1 isting of those bituminous materials 
and grades which m y  be suitable for use. Typically the bituminous 
residue content will range from 4-8 percent (dry weight bas is). 
As  with other cold mix type stabilization, lime-bitumen-soil 
mixtures require aeration prior to compaction (14). With the evaporation 
of hydrocarbon volatiles and/or water, increased compacted stability 
results. 
a) 	Presentation and Discussion of Laboratory Data 

1) Presentation of Laboratory Data 
 , 
A summary of the strength and durability data from the lime- 

bitumen laboratory phase is included in Figures 5, 6, and 7. A complete 

tabulation of the laboratory data may be found in Tables 5 and 12. 

i i )  Discussion of Laboratory Data 
As would be expected, the soaked cmpress ive  s t rengths  of both 
Ava B and Fayette B lime-bitumen-soil mixtures a r e  l e s s  than the 
unsoaked s t rength .  The maximum soaked s t rength  of both mixtures was 
about 40-50 psi and occurred a t  b i  turnen contents of about 6-8 percent .  
The work of Puzinauskas and Kallas (31) and o f  Benson and Becker (32) 
indicated tha t  the soaked compressr've s t rengths ,  i n  general ,  increase as 
the  amount of lime i n  the pretreatment phase increases.  The work of 
Benson and Becker (32) f u r t h e r  indicated t ha t  the water absorption of 
b i tuminous-treated mixtures should decrease w i t h  increas ing percentages 
of lime. In the case of Ava B ,  the soaked compressive s t r eng th  of the 
3 percent lime mixture ( a t  optimum bitumen content) was approximately 
the same as the mixture w i t h  0 percent lime while the soaked compressive 
s t rength  of the 3 percent lime mixture f o r  Fayette B was g rea te r  than the 
0 percent 1ime mixture. However, in both cases, the 1 percent mixture 
exhibited the lowest s t r eng th  and g r ea t e s t  water absorption of the 
three  mixtures. This is probably explained by the f a c t  t h a t  1 percent 
lime treatment causes a l imited degree of f loccula t ion which increases 
the permeability and water absorption capacity of the compacted 
mixture but does not increase the workabil i ty of the s o i l  t o  the 
ex ten t  t h a t  the  bituminous material  can be d i s t r ibu ted  evenly enough 
t o  o f f s e t  the increased permeability and water absorption capacity of 
the mixture. mus ,  a s  expected the  water absorption of the 1 percent 
l i m e  mixture is higher t h e n  t he  O percent  !!me mixture and the  soaked 
compressive s t rength  i s  lower. However, a t  3% lime, t h e  da ta  tended 
I 
t o  indicate that  the mixture was flocculated to  the extent (mixture 
was nonplastic a t  3% lime) tha t  the bituminous material could be 
evenly distributed and could serve to  waterproof the mixture much be t te r .  
This was shown by the f ac t  tha t  the water absorption of the bitunen- 
t reated 3 percent lime mixture was less  than the 1 percent lime mixture 
and the soaked strength-was greater .  
The data indicated tha t  the strength of the 3 percent lime pretreated 
mixture a t - t h e  optimum bitumen content was approximately the same as 
tha t  of no l i m e .  However, the real  advantage s f  the pretreatment 
i t y  	 "I----w i t h  1 ime  i s  the to 
LIICX f 7m-gra l i ied ?n=s2 ti; 
materials and produce a. workable mixture i n  the f i e l d  that  can be 
e f fec t ive ly  treated w i t h  a bituminous material .  This advantage was 
not indicated by the laboratory data because the materials were 
i n i t i a l l y  pulverized t o  pass the No. 4 s ieve.  This degree of pulverization 
could not be a t ta ined i n  the f i e l d .  However, pretreatment w i t h  lime 
wi l l  increase the degree o f  pulverization of the s o i l  and produce 
a much rcore workable material .  
Combination Stabi l izat ion Guidelines and Cr i te r ia  
Uti l iz ing the ideas found i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  and the laboratory 
r e su l t s ,  i t  was possible t o  es tab l i sh  the following c r i t e r i a  t o  promote 
the optimum ut i l i za t ion  of canbination s tab i l iza t ion  techniques: 
1. 	 Included in t h i s  group of materials which may be treated a re  
those A-6, A-7,  and possibly some of the A - 4  and A-5 materials 
which can not be e f fec t ive ly  or  economically s tab i l ized  w i t h  
ordinary techniques because of limited strength ga ins  upon 
addition of cement or lime, because they often require high 

cement contents to effectively stabilize them, and/or because 

they can not be adequately blended with bituminous materials. 

2 .  	 The purpose of using a cmbination stabilization approach 
is to reduce plasticity, increase workabil i ty, and thus 
increase the ease of pulverization of the soil. These 
altered properties greatly increase the ability to blend 
either cement or bitumen with ;he lime-soil mixture to 
provide increased strength and durability. 
CHAPTER 5 
SUHHARY 
The use o f  va r i ous  common s t a b i l i z a t i o n  procedures (cement, l ime,  
b i tumen,  l i k - f l y  ash, and combinat ions) shows g r ea t  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
upgrad ing  t y p i c a l  l o c a l  I 1  1 i n o i s  highway cons t r u c t i on  ma te r i a l s .  
Analyses o f  t he  1 it e r a t u r e  survey and the  r e s u l t s  o f  the  l abo ra to ry  
da ta  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  most ma te r i a l s  i n  I l l i n o i s  can be upgraded w i t h  
one or more ( i n c l u d i n g  combinations) o f  the var ious  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
procedures a va i l ab l e .  Gu ide l ines  and c r i t e r i a  have been developed 
i n  Chapter 4 t o  promote the  optimum u t l l l r a a t i o n  o f  these var ious  
procedures i n  t he  t reatment  o f  highway cons t r u c t i on  ma te r i a l s .  I t  
i s  emphasized t h a t  each s e c t i o n  i n  Chapter 4 develops gu ide l i nes  and 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  optimum usage o f  i n d i v i d u a l  s tab i  1 i z e r s ;  however, i n  many 
cases more than one s tab i  l i z e r  may be s u l t a b l e  f o r  t reatment  o f  a  g iven  
ma te r i  a1 . 
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THIN LOESS, TILL, OR 

OUTWASH ON BEDROCK 











F lgu re  3'2'Loesa Thickness Map f o r  Nor theas te rn  i l l i n o i s 
F i gu r e  4(11)~pproxirnateLoess Depths  
on Uneroded Topography i n  l 1 1 inoi s 
Asphalt Residue, % (Dry wt. Basis) 
F i g u r e 5  I n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e Q u a n t i t y  o f  A s p h a l t  R e s i d u e o n  t h e  Unsoaked 
- - and Soaked Compress ive  S t r e n g t h  o f  a Mode ra t e l y  F i ne -Tex t u r ed  
S o i l  ( ~ a y e t t e8) Pre -T rea ted  w i t h  Va r i o u s  Percentages  of  L ime.  
Ava 6 
A 0% Lime 
O I %  Lime 
0 3% Lime 
Asphalt Residue, % (Dry wt. Basis) 
F i g u r e  6.. 	 i n f l u e n c e  o f  the  Q u a n t i t y  o f  A s p h a l t  Res idue on t h e  i insoaked 
and Soaked Compress ive S t r e n g t h  o f  a Modera te l y  F ine -Tex tu red  
S o i l  ( ~ v aB) Pre-Treated w i t h  Var ious Percentages o f  L ime.  

Table 1 ( 2) 
Grain Size Distribution and Plasticity of t h e  Six Texture Groups 
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T a b l e  2 

Soi  1 Samples 

Samp 1e 
W is ' c ~ n sinan Loam T i  
l l l i n o i a n  T i l l  
F a y e t t e  B 
Hamburg Sandy Loam 
D i c k i n s o n  B  
C 
A l v i n  B 
C 
Sandy Loam T i l l  
P i t - R u n  Grave l s  
Ava 0 







Whi t e s  i d e  County 
W h i t e s i d e  County 
Lawrence Cou,n t y  
Lawrence County 
McHen r y  County 
McLean County 
Bureau County 
W i l l i a m s o n  County 
D e s c r i p t i o n  
Ca lcareous  loam t i l l  o f  
W iscons inan age 
Ca lcareous  loam t i l l  o f  
l l l i n o i a n  age 
P r o f i l e  deve loped i n  
Ca lcareous  s i l t  loam 
P e o r i a n  l o e s s  
Outwash d e p o s i t  i n  
I l l i n o i s  R i v e r  Bo t tom 
Ca lcareous  l oess  f r om 
I11 i n o i s  R i v e r  b l u f f  
P r o f i l e  deve loped i n  
sandy outwash m a t e r i a l  
P r o f i l e  deve loped i n  
sandy outwash m a t e r i a l  
Cal careous sandy 1oam 
t i l l  o f  Wiscons inan  age 
P i  t -Run M a t e r i a l s  t h a t  
do  n o t  meet l l l i n o i s  
g rade  7 s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
H i g h l y  weathered  loess  
AASHO 
A-4(6)  
A-6 (6)  
A - 7 - 6 0 2  
A-6 (8)  
A-3 (0) 
A-4 (8)  
A-2-4(0)  
A-2-4(0)  
A-4 (4)  
A-4 ( 4 )  
A- 1-b(0)  
A-1-b(0)  




Characteristics of B i tumi nous ~ a t e ra 1s Used
i 
i n Laboratory Phase of I HR-94 

Penetration o f  Percent  Volatiles 
Residue at 77 F 
L 
Table 4 
Sunur i za t ion  of the Stabilizing Ager*s Used w i t h  t k  Var iwr  Ha te r i a l s  
s t d i l i z i n g  Agent 
Tab le  5 
Summary o f  t h e  F l u f f - P o i n t  Mo i s tu re  Contents f o r  
Cutback T rea ted  Medium and Moderately F ine-Textured 
t he  
Ma t e r i a l s  
F l u f f  P o i n t ,  
% 
Ava B 
+ 0% lime 
+ 1% lime 
+ 3% lime 
Faye t t e  B 
+ O"/, lime 
+ 1% lime 
+ 3 W i m e  
Fa y e t t e  C 
Illinoian Till 
Wisconsinan Loam Till 
Table  6 
Compact ion Procedures  f o r  Cu tback  T r e a t e d  M a t e r i a l s  
Soi 1 	 Ccxnpaction Procedure  
Wiscons inan  Loam T i l l  
F a y e t t e  C 
I l l i n o i a n  T i l l  
P l a i n f  i e l d  Sand 
0% l o e s s  

20% l o e s s  

McLean County G r a v e l  
Ava B 
O"/, l i m e  
1% l i m e  
3% l i m e  
F a y e t t e  B 
0% l i m e  
1% l i m e  
3% l i m e  
( a )  	 S t a t i c  Double End P lunger  Procedure ,  ~ o a d  p l u n g e r  a t  1 i n c h  p e r  m i n u t e  t o  
600.0 	pounds load,  h o l d  f o r  2 m i n u t e s ,  2 - i n c h  d i a m e t e r  by 4- inch  h i g h  specimens. 
(b) 	 S t a t i c  Double End P lunger  Procedure ,  Load p l u n g e r  a t  1 - inch pe r  m i n u t e  t o  

2000 pounds load,  h o l d  f o r  2 m i n u t e s ,  2- i n c h  by 4- i n c h  specimens. 

( c )  	 Dynamic Procedure ,  Compacl in 3 equa l  l a y e r s  w i t h  50 blows p e r  l a y e r  o f  a 

4-pound hamner f a l l i n g  12- inches,  2 - i n c h  by 4 - i n c h  specimen. 

(d) 	 Dynamic Procedure ,  Compact i o n  us ing Ma r s h a l l  p rocedure  ASTM Dl559 excep t  

compact ion  tempera tu re  = 77F. 

-- 
Table 7-a  
Summary o f  Data f rom Laboratory St reng th  
Stctd.ies w i t h  Cement Stabilization 




% 2 Day Curc 7 Day Cure 28 Day Cure 










6 l lo 367 558 

Illlnolan Till 8 134 j81 643 

1 0  153 578 903 

7 241: ?$8 509 
Vl;:onsin:n Lorm TI I 1  9 3 16 444 584 
I2 358 534 820 
4 235 312 333 
Alvln 0 7 374 480 659 
10 526 780 1078 
7 197 253 375 

Alvln C 10 352 449 666 

13 487 738 1046 

4 240 268 238 
Dlcklnson B 7 384 465 489 
lo 591 825 1092 
4 265 252 521 
Dlcklnson C 7 502 f 99 888 
10 667 884 1061 
7 140 343 497 
Plalnfleld Sand 9 187 452 677 
40% Im s s  1 1  304 6 20 1044 
15 5% 1021 1590 
417% lass 

Bureau County Gravel 

- -
3 289 41 0  567 
UcHenry Sandy L w m  5 432 6eS 822 
7 638 930 1329 
.- - _ _ _ _  ----. - -
--z- --A 

*Lean County Gravel 

Table 7-b  
Summary o f  Data f r o m  L a b o r a t o r y  D u r a b i l i t y  
S t u d i e s  w i t h  Cement S t a b i l i z a t i o n  
S o i l  	 C u u n r  Weight Loss A f t e r  h x l m m  klwr . flax imum Degree 
Content 
/
, I 2  Cycles o f  / Chanqe o f  Sa tu ra t i on  

































A l v i n  C 
Olck lnson 8 
Dick lnson C 
P l e i n f l a l d  Sand 
4%1-55 






I . 3  
3.7 












ncLa.n County t r a v e l  6 4.0 
8 2.3 
---- - --
* I n d l c r t a s  t ha t  on l y  negarlve v e l u m  change occurrad. 













51 . 2  
a8.8 
41.5 
- - - - 
- - - - 
- - - - 
- - - - 
- - - - 
- - 
- - - - 
- - 
- - - - 
- - 
- - 
- - - - 
- - 
- - 
- - - - 
- - 
- - 
- - - - 








Summary of Data from Laboratory Strength and Durability 

Studies w i t h  Lime-Cement Combination Stabilization 

Soi 1 + 4 Lime Cement Con ten t  
% ,  Awei 
Avo B 
+09 Lima 
+ 1 %  L i m e  
+2% L ime 
+3% L i m e  
Faye t  t c  B 
+0% L i m e  





9 2 4  L im e  8 

i f 28  Day 
fi*Average 
1 0  
11 
1 1 . 4  









Curs a t  70 F 
o f  e i g h t  specimens 
U n c o n f i n e d  Compressive 
S t r e n g t h ,  p s i  Wet-Dryi 
6 . 7  
2 1 7  --
140 2 . 9  
161 - -
206 3 . 4  
294 - -
75%) - - 
- -108 
130 - -
I 7 2  - -
209 - -




79 .5  
54 .3  
130.0 
65 .  I 
3 6 . 7  
26 .0  
100.3 
43 .6  
-- - - - - - - 
-- -- 
Table 9 
Summary o f  Data  f rm L a b o r a t o r y  S t r e n g t h  and Durabi  1 it y  
Studies w i t h  Hot Mix A s p h a l t  (AC 120-150) S t a b i l i z a t i o n  
Average U n i t  Weight  Average C o r r e c t e d  S t a b i l i t y  F l w ,  l / l O ~ l  i n .  Average 4 Water 
p c f  I b .  A b s o r p t i o n  A f t e r  
S o i l  % A s p h a l t  , - % A i r  Vo ids  7 Day Water I m e r s i o n  
( AWB) Unsoaked Soaked Unsoaked Soaked Unsoeked Soaked 	 a t  77 F 
5 112.4 -- 1635 -- 14.3 -- 27.1 --
6 114.7 -- 1660 -- 17.0 , -- 24.5 --
-- 1810 --	 -- 22.9  --7 115.7 17.3Alvin B 8* 117.0 115.2 1955 1.275 17.8 30.0 20.8 2.21
-- 1820 - - 17.8 -- 20.6 --9 116.2 
10 117.9 -- 1780 -- 16.0 -- 18.3 - - 
4 112.0 -- 1550 -- 16.0 -- 28.4 - -
4-1/2 1 12.5 -- 1230 -- 13.5 -- 27.5 - - 
5* 112.6 109. l 1745 570 13.7 30.2  26.7 2.75A l v i n  C 	 6 112.5 -- 1605 -- 14.0 -- 25.9 --
7 112.8 -- 1600 -- 15.3 -- 24.6 --
8 113.9 - - 1580 -- . 14.7 -- 22.8 --
4 123.7 - - 1270 -- 13.5 -- -- --
5 125.9 - - 1390 -- 14.2 -- -- --
6 126.8 - - 1360 -- 16.0 -- -- --
-- 1400 -- 16.0 -- -- --7 127.8 	
-- -- --8 129.3 -- 1650 -- 17.2
--	 -- 16.8 - - 10.6 --9 130.5 	 1635 
10 132.0 -- 1825 -- 16.0 - - 8.5  - -
I I* 133.0 134.2 2320 1984 21.7 21.3 6 . 8  0.58 
12 135.1 2040 23.7 4.1
--	 -- 25.0 -- -- --13 134.4 	 1315
-- l o 9 5  -- 30.0 - - -- --I 5  132.3 
--
4 121.1 - - 1070 -- 13.8 -- 22.5 --
5 123.2 -- 1060 -- 13.7 -- 20.0 --
6 125.0 -- 1 070 -- 14.8 -- 17.8 - - 
-- 1180 -- 16.7 -- 15.5 --
D i c k i n s o n  C 	 7 126.8 -- 14.0 --8 127.4 -- 1290 -- 16.3 
9" 127.4 124.0 1300 I050 16.8 33.0 12.8 0.81 
10 129.2 -- 1290 -- 16.5 - - 10.4 - -
5 138.1 - - 1370 - - 10.2 -- l o .  l --
Bureau County  Grave l  6* 139.4 140.7 1700 1765 12.8 17.8 8.1 1.02 
7 141.4 -- 1480 -- 10.7 -- 5.0 --
8 140.9 -- 1505 -- 13.0 4 .7  
-- 1625 -- 12.0 -- 12.3 --3 138.6 
4 140.2 -- 1650 -- 13.3 -- 10.2 --
-- 1845 -- 14.4 -- 8.9 --5 141.9 

McHenry Sandy Loam 6 142.3 -- 1578 - - - - 12.9 --

7* 145.8 145.1 2280 2860 19" 15.5 2.6 0.52
7.2 
8 145.4 -- 1873 -- 20.3 --	 --
10 142.9 -- 1430 -- 27.3 -- 0.9 - - 
-- --	 -- 19.0 --3 128.5 1395 	 7.7 
4 - l / 2  130.6 -- 1470 -- 5.5 -- 15.8 --

McLean County  G r r v o l  6 134.8 -- 1770 -- 7.8 - - 11.3 --

7-1/2* 135.1 136.5 2385 1670 9.3 19.3 8.2 1.17

-- 1890 -- 10.8 --	 --9 137.5 	 5.9 
* I n d l c s t e s  opt imum aspha l  t c o n t e n t .  
T a b l e  9 ( con t i nued )  
+ I 0 4  l oess  
So i  l 
P l a i n f i e l d  Sand 
+0% l oess  














I 1  
A v e r a g e u n i t w e i g h t  
























































































4 A i r  Vo ids  
24.5 
23.4 
21 .8  
21 .O 








9 . 4  
Ave. O/ Water  
A b s o r p t i o n  
A f t e r  ' 
Water  I mm e r s ~ o n  
A t  77 F 
0 .50  
- -












+ IS% l oess  
+20% l oess  
+25% l oess  
+30% l oess  
+35% l o e s s  
940% l oess  
+45% l oess  
+5% M i n e r a l  F i l l e r  
+ l o%  M i n e r a l  F i l l e r  
+ IS% M i n e r a l  F i l l e r  
920% M i n e r a l  F i l l e r  
+25% M ~ n e r a l  F i l l e r  
+30% M i n e r a l  F i l l e r  
+40% M t n e r a l  F i l l e r  7 121.2 - - 1062 -- 1P.3 -- -- I - - 
* I n d i c a t e s  op t imum a s p h a l t  c o n t e n t .  
Tab l e  10-a 
Sumnary of Compaction Data f rom Cutback Aspha l t  (MC-3) 
Stabilization o f  Sands and Medium-Textured Materials 
kAspha l t  i s  i nc l uded  i n  dry  u n i t  we igh t .  
So i  1 
F a y e t t e  C 
l l l i n o i a n  T i l l  
Wiscons inan 
Loam T i  1 1  
D i c k i n son  C 
% Aspha l t  
Res idue 
(AWB) 
P l a i n f  i e l d  Sand 
+O% Loess  
+20% Loess 
3 0.20 8 .4  109.8 120.1 
4 0.25 8.0 110.8 120.8 
5 0.19 5.6 108.3 115.0 
6 0.25 5.2 111.9 118.3 
7 0.40 5 . 5  113.6 120.7 
8 0.58 6.7 117.5 126.6 
9 0.64 6 3 115.8 124.4 
0 0.0 8 .2  127.2 138.0 
2 0.16 7.7 129.3 139.3 
3 0.31 8.2 128.8 140.8 
4 0.34 7.5 128.9 139.8 
5 0.38 7.6 127.9 137.3 
6 0.57 7.6 128.9 134.9 
7 0.56 8.3 123.8 135.3 
9 0.40 1.99 129.8 132.2 
0 0.0 9.3 129.0 142.2 
2 0.07 7 .1  121.4 140.7 
3 0.12 8.9 126.0 138.4 
4 0.29 8.7 111.4 122.4 
5 0.28 8.6 125.6 137.8 
6 0.35 8.1 123.2 134.6 
7 0.27 7.0 124.1 133.8 
8 0.57 10.6 116.9 131.6 
9 0.48 10.2 117.2 131.2 
1 1  -- -- -- 131.7 
3 0.24 3.9 115.0 120.0 
4 0.23 1.7 124.4 126.9 
5 0.41 2.9 128.4 132.7 
6 0.46 0.2 125.4 126.2 
7 0.58 0.45 125.4 126.7 
8 0.64 0.84 129.3 130.4 
2 0.13 1.5 98.4 100.0 
3 0.28 2.2 98.4 100.0 
4 0.42 1.6 100.6 102.6 
5 0.56 1.3 102.5 104.2 
6 0.57 0.1 106.0 106.6 
7 0.5 0.3 105.3 106.1' 
8 0.69 0 .0  106.4 107.2 
2 0.20 4.2 113.4 118.5 
3 0.28 ' 3.0 110.0 114.0 
4 0 35 1.8 119.8 122.3 
5 0.54 1.9 119.1 122.0 
6 0.60 0 .8  122.4 124.1 
7 0 .62  0.5 122.8 124.1 
8 0.53 0 3 123.9 124.9 
10 0.60 0 .5  120.0 121.4 
Average Wet 
U n i t  Weight a t  
Compaction, p c f  
Con~paction 
V o l a t i l e  Water 
Content  Content  
% ( WB )  % (TWB) 
Average Dry* 
U n i t  Weight a t  
Compaction, p c f  
- - - - 
T ab l e  10-b 
Summary o f  Data f r om  Labo r a t o r y  S t r e n g t h  and D u r a b i l i t y  S t ud i e s  f o r  
Cutback (MC-3)  T rea tmen t  o f  Sands and Med i urn-Textu red Ma t e r  i a 1 s 
Soi 1 % Aspha i t  Average Average Average % Average % 
Res idue  Compressive Conpress i v e  Change i n  Water Abso rp t i on  
(AWB) S t r e ng t h  A f t e r  S t r e n g t h  A f t e r  Conp ress  i vc  A f t e r  7 Days  
7 Days Cure @ 7 Days Cure 3 S t r e n g t h  A f t e r  Water  l rme r s i o n  
77 F ,  p s i  77  F & 7 Days 7 Days Water @ 77 F 
Water Immersion Immersion 
@ 77 F, p s i  
0 40)t - - - - - - 
F a y e i t e  C 3 230 - - - - - - 
4 l 96 - - - - - - 
5 I56 0 100 2 4 .  1 
6 126 4 . 97.1 16 .7  
7 13 1 12 90.7 10.6 
8 13 9 7 9 . 0  7 .  2 
9 141 26 81.0 7 . ;  
I l l i n o i a n  Till 0 554 - - - - - -
2 51 7 - - - - - -
3 368 0 1GO 13 . 9  
4 294 11 58.6 12.0 
5 189 6 96.7 10 . 7  
6 148 1 1  9 2 . 6  3 . 68 
7 136 14 89 .8  8 . 2  
9 26 6 . 3  
Wiscons inan  




























go .  i 
84 .3  
9 . 5  
8 . 6  
. 8 123 20 8 3 . 9  8 . 4  
3 120 2 1 6 2 . 5  5 . 3  
1 1  145 25 8 2 . 5  5 . 3  
D i c k i n s on  C 3 4  6  - - - - - - 
P l a i n f i e l d  Sand 2 




fi A t  op t imum mo i s t u r e  and app rox ima te l y  T-99 Dens i t y  
Tab le  10-C 
Sumnary o f  Data  f rom L a b o r a t o r y  Compact ion, S t r e n g t h  and D u r a b i l  i t y  S t u d i e s  
f o r  Cu tback  A s p h a l t  (MC-3) Treatment  o f  McLean County  G rave l  
% Aspha l t  Compaction Compaction Average Dry* Average Wet 
Residue V o l a t i l e  Content Water Content Un i t  Weight a t  U n i t  Weight a t  
%, (TWB) % (TWB) Compaction, p c f  Compaction, pc f  
2 0.07 1.8 123.7 126.0 
3 0.26 1.9 127.3 130.5 
4 0.39 2.1 130.6 133.9 
5 0.47 1.9 131.4 134.7 
6 0.45 1.7 135.2 138.2 
7 0.54 1.9 135.0 138.5 
8 0.67 1.3 131.2 133.7 
9 0.71 0.9 137.3 139.5 
1 1  0.73 0.5 136.2 138.4 
7kAsphalt i s  i n c l uded  i n  d r y  u n i t  we i gh t .  
% Aspha l t  Average Average Average Average Average . Average Average 
Residue S tab i  1 it y  Flow S t a b i l i t y  Flow % Change % Change % Water 
(AWB) A f t e r  7 A f t e r  7 A f t e r  7 A f t e r  7 I n i n  F l ow  Absorp t i on  
Days Cure Days Cure Days Cure Days Cure Stab i  1 i t y  A f t e r  7 A f t e r  7 
@ 7 7 F &  @ 7 7 F &  @77F, @ 7 7  F,  A f t e r  Days Days Water 
Tested @ Tested @ 7 Days Days 7Day s  S o a k@  Irnrners i on  
100 F 100 F Water Water Soak @ 77 F @ 77 
l m e r s i o n  Immersion 77F 
@ 7 7 F &  @ 7 7 F &  
Tes ted  @ Tested @ 
100 F 100 F I ! 
2 573 11.0 -- -- -- - - -- 
3 444 17.0 137 14.9 66.9 14.6 5.3 
4 340 14.0 1 29 17.8 67.7 20.7 3.2 
5 278 15.0 193 15.5 27.7 6.7 2.8 

















9 237 23.3 225 23.8 5.1 2.1 1.1 
1 1  207 51 -3 219 52.3 5.8 1.95 0.65 I 
T a b l e  11-a 
Sumnary o f  L a b o r a t o r y  Compact i o n  Data  f o r  Emu1 s i f  i e d  

A s p h a l t  T rea tmen t  o f  P l a i n f i e l d  Sand and McLean County Grave l  

I 
Soi 1 % 
Aspha 1 t Res idue Water Content  ; U n i t  Weight  U n i t  Weight 
' Emu ls i on  (AWB) % ,  (TWB) j a t  a t  Compact ion, 
! Compact ion,  p c f  
I 
i 
-- -  - -- 
P l s i n f i e l d  Sand I MS-2 3 3 . o  102.6 105.8 
+09 Loess MS-2 4 3 . 8  103.3 107.4 
MS-2 5 4 .0  104.9 109.3  
MS- 2  6 3 .0  l 0 h . e  110.1 
! MS-2 7 2.1 107.2 109.4 
MS-2 8 3 . 2  108.0 111.6 
MS-2 9 1.9 110.0 11 12.1 
: SS-I 6 3 .2  106.4 109.8  
SS-I 8  2 .7  108.7 111.8 
: SS-Kh 6 2.0 107.0 109.3 
I SS-Kh 8 1.8 109.0 111.1 
t 
+20% Loess MS-2 31 MS-2 4 4 .8  4.7 :15.6 117.8 121.4 123.6 
MS-2 5 4. 1 118.5 1 23.6 
MS-2 6 4 . 7  120.5 126.4 
MS-2 7 4 .3  124.2 129.8 
riS-2 8 3.7 122.6  127.3 
MS- 2 1 0  3 . 8  127.9  133 .O 
SS- 1  6 3 . 5  119. I 123.3 
SS- 1  8 3 . 9  121.5 126.6 
SS-Kh 6 2.3 120.3 123.3 
SS-Kh 8 2 .9  121 .9  125.5 
McLean County MS-2 




SS- 1  
SS-Kh 
+ A s p h a l t  r e s i d u e  i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t he  d r y  u n i t  we igh t  
Tab l e  11-b 
Summary o f  Data f rom Labora tory  S t rength  and Durabi 1 it y  S tud ies  
f o r  Emu ls i f i ed -  Asphal t  Treatment  o f  P l a i n f i e l d  Sand 
Soi 1 Type % Aspha l t  Average Average 1 Average % Average % 

o f  Res idue Compress ive Compress i ve 1 Change i n  Water Abso rp t i on  

Emuls ion ( A ~ B >  S t reng th  A f t e r  S t r e n g t h  A f t e r  Compress i v e  A f t e r  7 Days 

7 Days Cure @ 7 Days Cure @ I S t r eng th  A f t e r  Water Immersion 

77 F, p s i  77 F & 7  Days 7 D a y s W a t e r  @ 77 F
I 
Water lmmers i o n  Immersion 
@ 77 F, p s i  
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Tab le  12-a 
Summary o f  L a b o r a t o r y  Compaction Data  f o r  L ime-Bi tuminous 

Treatment o f  Modera te l y  F ine -Tex tu red  M a t e r i a l s  



















- -  - - -




Compact i o n  
V o l a t i l e  Water 
Content Content 
% (TWB) 
0.56 10.5  
0.56 12.0 
0 .56  11.0 
0 . 0  17.3 
0 .04  13.3  
0.096 15.3 
0 .40  13.9 
0 .16  12.0 
0 .16  12.0 
o .  rg 13.0 
0.29 13.5 
0.37 13 .2  
Average Dry* Average Wet 

U n i t  Weight a t  U n i t  Weight a t  












102 .7  118.3 
101.4 117.6 
101.4 117.0 
*Asphal t  i s  inc luded i n  d r y  u n i t  we ight .  
Tab le  12-b 
Summary o f  Data f r om  Labo ra to r y  S t r eng t h  and Durabi 1 it y  Stud les 
f o r  L ime-B i  tuminous Treatment o f  Modera te ly  F i ne-Textured Ma t e r i a l s  
+ I%  L ime  
Soi  1 
Ava B 























S t r e n g t h  A f t e r  
7 Days Cure @ 







Compress i ve 
S t r e n g t h  A f t e r  
7 Days Cure @ 
77 F G 7 Days 
Water  lmmers i o n  
@ 77 F ,  p s i  
- - - - 
86.2 
69 .7  
70.1 
56 .6  
58.1  
Average % 
Change i n  
Comp res  s i ve 
S t r e n g t h  A f t e r  




10 . 2  
7 . 2  
6 . 9  
5.9 
5 .1  
Average % 
Water  A b s o r p t i o n  
A f t e r  7 Days 
Wate r  lmmers i o n  
@ 77 F 
+3% L ime  
Fayet t e  0 
+0% L ime  
+ I%  L ime  
1 

































12 .4  
10.4 
10 . 8  
- - 
Tab le  13 
, Summary of  D e n s i t i e s  Obta ined When Cutback and Emu l s i f i e d  Aspha l t  T rea ted  




+1% Lime I MC-3 7 11.3 0.57 108.7 95 .8  
Type Percen t  Water V o l a t i  l e  Wet Dry Un it* 
B i tuminous  Aspha l t  Content  Con ten t ,  % ,  U n i t  Weight ,  
M a t e r i a l  Residue %,  (TWB) (TWB) Weight ,  pcf  
(AWB) pc f  
Faye t t e  0 
+0% Lime 
+1% Lime 
+3% L ime 
+3% Lime 
MC-3 7 113.6 0.27 108.1 93 .1  
. . 
- --- - --
i l l i n o i a n  T i l l  5 - 95  0.33 123.2 115.5  
'* 9.00Wiscons inan Loam T i l l  0.41 122.7 109.9 
Faye t t e  C 
-
MC -3  7 7 - 7 0  0.55 114.6 105.1 
+O% Loess I MC- 3 6 0 57 0.57 105.9 104.7 
D i c k i n son  C 
P l a i n f i e l d  Sand 
+20% Loess I MC - 3  6 1 .OO 0 .35 106.7 105.3 
MC-3  6 1 .Og 0.37 108.0 106.4 
2.1010.69 - - 98.4 96 3 McLean County Grave l  0.50 116.6 115.2 
hAspha1-t res idue  i s  i n c l u ded  i n  d r y  u n i t  we i g h t .  
T a b l e  14 
Summary o f  Data  f r om  Labo r a t o r y  S t r e n g t h  and D u r a b i l i t y  S t u d i e s  
f o r  L ime-F l y  Ash  T rea tmen t  o f  Medium and Coarse-Textured M a t e r i a l s  
L ime :  F l y  Ash = 1:4 
% .Lime -F l y  gsh ! Compress ive Freeze-Thaw So i  1 S t r e n g t h  B r u s h i n g( ~ w B )  7 Day, p s i  Weight-Loss, 
% 
McLean Coun ty  G rave l  5 .0  - 19.9 
I I 7.5 - 7.7 
I I 10.0  47 7 3.7 
I I 15 .o 663 8.9 
II 20.0 802 4 .2  
I I 25 .O 856 4.7 





















Table 15  
Comprehens ive Summary o f  Laboratory  Resu 1 t s  
f o r  Cement Stab i  1 i za t  ion 
M a t e r i a l  Minimum(a> Immersed Compressive S t reng th ,  p s i  ( b )  
Cement 
Req u i rement 7 Day 28 Day 





Sandy Loam T i  1 1  
Sands 
A l v i n  B 

A l v i n  C 

D i ck i nson  B 

D i ck i nson  C 












F a y e t t e  B 

Faye t t e  C 

1 1  1 i n o i a n  T i  1 1  

Wisconsinan Loam T i  1 1  

(a)  I n d i c a t e s  minimum cement con ten t  meet ing PCA d u r a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i a .  
(b) Compressive s t r e n g t h  a t  minimum cement content .  
-- 
Table 16 
Su i t a b l e  Types o f  B i  tumi nous Mater l a1 s ( f rom Ref. 14,  24) 
C rushed Stones 
and 
Sand-Bitumen Soi 1 - B l  tumen Sand-Gravel - B i  tumen 
Hot Mix :  I Cold Mix: I Hot Mlx; 
Cold Mix :  Cold Mix :  
RC-70,250,800 
(a )  (b )  MC-250,800 
Emu1s ions Emu1 s ions Emu 1 s l ons 
(a) (b) SS - 1  (a) (b) SS - ,  (a)  (b)SS-I 
MS-2 
( a ) ~ S - l h  ( a ' ~ S - l h  
SS-K SS-K (a) CM-K 
SS-Kh SS-Kh 
SM-K SM- K 
(a)Refers  t o  Aspha l t  l n s t i  t u t e  Nomenclature. 
(b)Refers  t o  l 1 1  i n o i s  D i v i s i o n  o f  Highways Nomenclature. 
Tab le  17 
Summary o f  Hot Mix AC 120-150 Data 
* I nd i c a t e s  a spha l t  content  produc ing maximum unsoaked Marsha l l  s t a b i l i t y .  
% A i r  
Voids 









F l  ow l ndex 
@ lOOF 
- A l v i n  B 1 1955 1275 17.8 30.0 20.8 2.21 




Marsha11 S t a b l i l i t y ,  
1b-s. @ .IDOF 
Unsoaked 
D i ck i nson  B 
-
D ick inson  C 
L- - P l a i n f i e l d  Sand 
- 0% F i  l l e r  
--
20% Loess 
25% M ine r a l  F i l l e r  
i 




Sandy Loam T i  1 1  
-
Unsoaked SoakedSoaked 























































Tab le  18 
Summary o f  M C - 3  Cutback Data 
M a t e r i a l  
B i ck i nson  C 

P l a i n f  i e l d  

Medium Tex tu red  S o i l s  
I l l i n ~ i a nT i l l  

Wisconsinen Loam T i l l  

Modera te ly  F ine  Textured Sbils 
McLean G rave1 
*Asphal t  res idue  con ten t  g i v i n g  maximum soaked s t r e n g t h .  
Table 19 
I .  Summary o f  Emuls i f led Aspha l t  L a b o r a t o r y  Data 
L 

in M a t e r i a l  Opt imum*,k* S t a b i l i t y  Flow Index 
I- Asphal t 
Content Soaked/Unsoaked Soaked/Unsoaked 
, .  % h 
I 
I MS-2 S S - 1 SS-Kh MS-2 S S - 1  SS-Kt I, 
t-
i 14- 17+,I_ P l a i n f i e l d  Sand 
0% Loess 6- 8 




L 20% Loess 6-8 I 113-125h 129-136k 133-143* -- -- - - 
16.3 23.7f - //McLean Grave l  5 72 1** 709** 413** 14.2 16.0 18.3 
i1:;; J 
* - Compressive s t r e n g t h  i n  psT @ 77F.u 
A*  - Marshai  1 S t a h i l  i t y ,  Lbs @ lOOF 





Engineering Properties of Materials Suitable for Bituminous Stabilization 

(from Ref. 24) 

(a)  Includes slight modifications later made by Herrin. 
Table 21 C1.32. 
Cement Requirements o f  AASHO C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Groups 
Ma te r i a l  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Cement Requ i rement , % 
Dry W t .  Basis 
Table  22 

Sumnary o f  L i  me-Cement Laboratory  Data 

Minimum St reng th ,  p s i  
Mate r i  a1 % Cement (a) a t  Min. % Cement 




F a y e t t e  B 
0% Lime 
2% Lime 
(a) 	 Minimum cement content  meet ing PCA durabi  1 i t y  c r i t e r i a .  
(b) 	 M i x tu res  meet ing d u r a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i a  could n o t  be es tab l i shed  
w i t h i n  f e a s i b l e  cement contents .  (< 20 percent  cement d i d  no t  
produce a durab le  m i x t u r e  w i t h  Faye t te  B ) .  
Table 23 

7 Day Compressive Strengths o f  Faye t te  B Combinations (a> 

Cement Content,  % 
0 57 110 186 275 395 

1 
1 96 144 217 196 281 

2 120 140 16.1 206 294 






(a) A l l  values are i n  p s i .  
(b) 28 day cu r i ng  @ 70F. 
Table 24 

7 Day Compressive Strengths o f  Ava B combinations (a>  

(a )  All  values are  i n  p s i .  
(b) 28 day cu r i ng  @ 70F. 
Table 25 
Suitable Types of Brtumen for Cold Mix  Stabilization (from Ref. 14,24) 
Cold Mix:  
Cutbacks 
Emu 1s ions 
SS -K  
SS - Kh 
SM-K 
J 
(a)Asphalt l nsti tute Nomenclature 
(b)l I linois Division of Highways Nomenclature 
